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VIOLENT LIGHTNING
FOLLOWS INTENSE HEAT

r . ■ ..... ■

Ter-ifie St-arm Sweeps Miramichi and the Whole Provin- 
ce-Frederistcn Cathedral Nearly Destroyed

CT? C n ........................ ... ■ ■■■■ ■

After a : c:iod of iutense heat f atx ut 9.30 p. ni., an Lonr and a 
the thermometer showing a te:c- half late. She had about 300 
perature of 87 in the *hadc, cne exvarrioimts ou boards but there 
of the wvr-t electrical storms that j were no fatalities. Î Arthur Jones, aged 12 years and
^ver swept the Miramlehi began, Tlic storm began in Fredericton|*®veo months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
here about 5 o’clock Monday ’ ab.ut 9 o'clock Monday night. f^nes, wa< drowned about
afternoon, and continued several About 11.30 Christ Church Cathe-< *0“.r, oc‘oc*t Monday afternoon 
hour . 1: seemed to ccn e in sev- dra! was struck by lightning, whlle attempting to save ms
eral distinct squads. Rain fell in caught tire, aud by 2 o’clock very ^hree’children—Su'ie

Sad Drowning
Occidents

JTrthur Jones of Newcastle and Tames 
Gillis of Flat lands Meet Death

in the Cruel Waters

REV.W.J.TEÂN DISCUSSES 
vJRRENT QUESTIONS

8; saks Strongly on Many Subjects including the Liquor 
Evil in Newcastle.

little but the walls was left stand-
in: and the two boys—bad been bath 

ing along the Mathe*on’s shore
torrent f-, the thunder was daafen 
ing and the lightning blazed forth
witli slacking vividness. Many Tiie church was built in Bishop ' eix hundred yards below
of the people were terrified aid, Medley’s tune, at a cost of more! Ritchie's mill Their mother had 
although few could venture out than thirty thousand pounds: beet, present, and had left them 
on account t f the fierceness cf the sterling and was consecrated in only a few minute, before the 
toin.it seemed certain that at 180.1. It was built of stone, and a, .ragejv occurred. The three had 

least some of the buildings in the great deal of fine hardwood was stayed behind to take another 'ip, 
town ivuu’d sutler. : used in finishing the interior. This j when Susie and Clayton, going out

Wm. Curtis s house at Bridge- j material was brought from the old I too far, suddenly found themselves 
town was struck, hut only slight country. The church was famous over the brink cf the channel 
damage was done. The chimney for its inaguibcent fixtures and which there is a - .ut terty eet 
of hi O'el McEvoy was struck the altogether was considered one of. deep. .Neither of them were goad 
lightning g:ing "down and coming1 the finest church buildings in the swimmers Gertie \ icars, who 
up again bringing a shower of maritime provinces. Only last ; was on the shore, wadea out as far 
ash. , and then bursting like a year a new organ was installed at a1 s°p dared and l'and-l

it up, about five minutes before 
twelve oelock

Arthur Jones was a general 
favorite and his death under such 
tragic circumstances has cast a 
gloom oder the community: The 
family grief stricken. His father 
L an engineer at Hicksons mill 
and is very well known as a trusty 
workman and good citizen. His 
mother and the brother and sister 
above mentioned survive.

to Susie
dollars a *>oa,u wnicb enabled her to swimcost of several tli ' usand . ...

The Cathedral was a GotUic ^»>ore. Uoyton eemg Uyordh..
, uepth, Artliui, utterly legardlesshand-

rocket hut doing do damage.
Many p.rsons received slight!
shocks at the telephones. In Mr., structure and one of the 
E. A. McCurdy’s private office, ' somest in Canada. It was worth
Mrs. McCurdy 'received a severe lit least 8200,000, and insured for|“"hT him. lTsThoTof him* 
shock Iron, tile telephone and Miss ' about $75 000. The less w ill be sank ;m0 tjlc channel 
Jessie Lyon was knocked down off j from $75,000 to $100,000.

I of hie own life, thinking only of 
jhis liti'e brother, rwarn after him.

Another sa 1 drowning accident 
occurred at Fiatlands, twelve miles 
above Campbellton, on Sunday 
afternoon when Ja«. Gillis son of 
Mr. Harvey Gillis, met death while 
swimming in the Bestigouche 
River. Shortly aftêr dinner the 
deceased with his father and 
brother, Charles and Karl Mac- 
Aleese, went to the river back of 
Mr. Ellis'nome for a bath. After 
swimming for a while they all 
came out anti then the deceased 
returned for another dip He

----- ------- —   Mean- j swam away from the others and it
I while John Adair swan, out and i-rthougtit a cramp seized him, to

iler seat. In the Bank off The storm broke over Moncton, rescued Clayton ju=t as he was] while be was in the swift currcct 
Nova Scotia John Robinson, Jr., j at 9 o’clock. Some damage was j sinking for'the third time. He I be was sudde- ly hear; to cry for 
was slightly benumbed by a' done to wires and a house on swam back as scoi. as possible for help. Both his father and Mr. 
shock. Strange to say, no con- : Waterloo street, owned by John [Arthur, but the latter had vanished MecAleese swam out to him. hut 
Bidd able damage, was done any- | Weir was struck. Part of the in the swift and cruel current ; he Iç before they could render 
where in the vicinity. ! roof was torn e>ff and the electric i Men grappled aii afternoon and! assiste .ice. The body was reeavrr-

On the lower river the steamer | liolt entered the house, tearing off far into tnu night hut found no | ed with the aid of a boat about 
Alexandre, had great difficulty iu the plastei in one os the rooms, trace of the body, hour boats' twenty-five minutes after stoking,
keeping her course. As it was, but fortunately doing no other K^Ppled all forenoon yesterday. : Young Gil.is was about 24 years
she did not reach Newcastle till damage. | IV tien returning abreast, near old, was attending the University

noontice, James t’oirests’ grappling of New Brunswick and would have 
1 ; irons caught the body and brought i graduated next year.

In the Methodist church Sunday word forbidding him to officiate

Â BIG CAY HEBE 
ON JULY I2TH

Orangemen from <11 the Northumber
land, Moncton and Westmorland * 

Lodges to Parade Here

Wednesday next, July 12th, will 
be a gala day in Newcastle. Not only 
the t *o l3cal Orange lodges, hut all 
the lodges of the county will congre- 
gate in town that day. Also the 
members of Westmorland lodges both 
in Moncton and the surrounding 
country, are booked to come to New
castle to help in the celebrrtion. The 
Restigouche County brethren are also 
expected, and it is thought, should 
the weather be at all fine, there will 
be fully 2,000 outsiders in Newcastle 
for the occasion.

The grand parade begins at 2.30 p. 
m. from the Orange Hall. After the 
procession speeches will o? delivered 
in the open air by Grand Master A. 
A. D. Thomas and others prominent 
in the order.

Dinner will be served from 11 to 2, 
and supper from 5 oo 7 on the grounds 
near the Orange Hall.

Marks of the Leaders in the Juue 
Eliminations.

ITHE1M Off jCUT TO PIECES ON 
TO SUSSEX! A CIRCULAR SAW

North Shore Infantry Entrain 
Drill on Monday 

Evening.

for1

HAPPIEST URL IN LINCOLN

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, “I had 
been ailing for some time with 
chgr lie constipation and stomach 
trouble. I began taking Chamber
lain’s btotn ash and liver Tablets and 
in three days 1 w* able to be opt aad 
got better right, along. I am the 
proudest girl in Lincoln to find ouch 
a good medicine.” For sale by all 
dealers.

à-
Ald. J. Fred Benson of the. Commer

cial, Chatham, wee hi town yesterday 
> his autb.

Below is the standing of th6| 
leaders in each grade of Harkins'
Academy for June.

Grade X—Ethel Allison, 86.
Michael McCabe, 76; Lyle McCor
mack, 74.

Grade IX—Sarah Hill. 88; ; Sussex Monday night, Lieut-Cob 
Florence Price, 75; Jean Ashford, j George VV. Mersereau in command. 
72. j The companies with their offi-

Gradc VIII — Lena Doucette, cere are as folio vs—
78.1, Marion Handle 75.5. No. 1—Buct uc’.ie—Lieuts. V.

Dunphy and Gal'ant

The 73rd regiment of Canadian 
Infantry entrained for camp

Grade Vÿ—Cecil McWi.liam, 
94: Jean Russell 93; Ruth Benson 
and Maud Hill, 90.

Meets Untin

No. 2—Chatham—Capt. W. H. | 
Belyea; Lieuts. C. R. Mersereau

Grade VI—Muriel Atchison, 94;and \y ff Snowball.
Nan Nicholson, 93; Louise Atchi-j No. 3—Doaktown—Capt. F. H. 
son, 93. : Mersereau; Lieuts. H. Attridge

Grade V—Matthew Walsh, 93;1 an(j \y. £>. Gunter.
Lara Oquist, 89; Annio Bell, 89, | No. 4—Black River—Capt. J. 
Eulah M. Stuart. 87. • W. McNaugton. Lieuts. Stewart

Grads IV—Marion Macarthur, McN.iughton and R. W. Weldon. 
96; Elva McCurdy, 93; Lucy | No. 5 -Black River Bridge- 
Major, 82; Annie Dickiaon, 82. |Capt A. S. Cameron; Lieut. Geo.

Grade III—Gwendolin Belyea McKnignt. 
and Aitken Ingram, 98; Josie. No. 6—Campbellton—Capt. A. 
Jeffrey and Ragnar Oqnist, 93; E. q. McKenzie; Lieuts. A. E. Le-
Willis Petrie 92.

Grade II—Joe Campbell, 98;
Margaret Fogan, 97; Maud Keat
ing and Helen White, 96; Frank 
Murphy 96; Willie Connell, 94;
Arthur Major and Katie Cassidy, ; Cuthbert Donald; Lieuts. 
92; Edwin A Stuart 89. 1 McKenzie and McNaiin.

Grade I—Jack McKay, 99; The staff officers 
Wilson Treadwell, 98; Elizabeth 
Nicholson, 97.

Blanc and F. E. Lockhart.
No. 7—Richibucto—Capt. W. 

E. Forbes; Liecte. L. D. Jones and 
D. G. Beveridge.

No. 8—Upper Black ville—Capt
— • - F. A-

Majora
i, and

are:
Howard Irving, Chatham 
Donald McNaughton. Black River.

Adjutant, Leiute nant W. 
D. Gunter; Quarter Master, 
Capt H. Pond, Ludlow;
Dr. W. Stuart Loggie^ Gl

TEMPERANCE EXCURSION
TO BURNT CHURCH ______

dStham, Donglastown, Loggteville,
Newcastle and Burnt Church Dlvi- Capt Hairy Fair, CampbeUtoo, 
.inaj. picnicked Monday afternoon at Chaplain, Rev. Geo. Wood, Chat- 
Burnt Church. ham.

ladrtwPtulii Marts Untimely Death 

in Snowball's Mill.

Andrew Paulin', aged 16, son of 
Prudent Paulin, of Chatham, fell 
on a circular cut-off saw in the J. 
B. Snowball Co. mill, on Thursday 
afternoon aud was instantly killed.

The verdict of the coroner’s jury 
was as follows:

We find that the deceased came 
to his death accidentally by cuts 
from a saw in the J. B. Snowball 
Company’s mill. We recommend 
the saws be covered if it is neces
sary for any person to get on the 
table when the mill is working.

mgnt. Rev. W. J. Dean preached 
on Citizenship, from the text in 
Psalms 72:16.

In declaring that Canada now 
stood s-t the parting of the ways, 
the preacher said in part:

Canada, although but an infant 
in years, is, nevertheless, reaping 
where other nations have sown. 

IMMIGRATION 
In seeking immigrants no long

er should xv i send our agents into 
Southern Europe to bring in the 
scum of that population.

SCHOOLS
The Bib'e has been banished, 

virtually, from cur day schools, 
hut the cry from thoughtful [ copie 
now is to put the B:':le Kick into 
the schools, and setpart time for 
religious instruct! ,i. Thousands 
of children are going out into the 
world today ignorant of the Bible 
—oniy a few are found in our 
Sunday schools. A burning ques
tion is the immorality going on to
day in the day schools. The time 
has come when ;n high schools 
there most be separation made 
among the pupils. The evil is 
due to the banishment of the 
Bible’

WHITE SLAVE TRAFFIC 
There are in this land today 

many persons—often woin-n— 
luring t*e innocent to moral and 
physical destruction. Fir-1 of "all 
no gil l should be seer, in the com
pany of anyone she does not know. 
She should trust to NO ONE. She 
should not accept the offer ot a 
walk, a drive, or a drink with per 
sons not thoroughly known. There 
have been instances given of well 
dressed women pretending to faint 
cu the streets so as to persuade 
the sympathetic girls coaling to 
their assist ince to get into cabs 
to see them safely home—the 
trusting girls were never heard of 
more—kidnapped and sold into a

‘Guildford, June 24, 1911.
“Mayor Pedolin,

“Newcastle, N. B., 
“Mrs. Aitken and I gratefully 

acknowledge congratulations from 
tny native town and we appreciate 
the approval of my Newcastle 
fallow citizens more highly than 
the honour I have been fortunate 
enough tk> receive.

•aitken:

at mixed marriages. On the 
strength of the copies of the mar
riage Isw supplied him ha had 
performed the marriage ceremony 
for Catholics. But since 1908 
there art new regulations. What 
of these marriages he had per
formed.' We must not have two 
marriage laws in Canada.

LIQUOR QUESTION 
Any- town, county or province 

adopting local option must have 
full power to exclude from its 
borders the manufacture, importa
tion and sale of intoxicants. On 
our own streets to-day there are 
men—white and red—rolling 
about. He had seen them himself 
during the past week. The Town 
Council says that the enforce
ment of the Scott Act rests with 
the Policemen. But the Council 
has the po-ver of dismissing the 
latter. Where is the responsibil
ity? If neither the Council nor the 
Inspector is responsible our laws 
need revising. Our recent fires 
may have been caused by drunken 
men, and, unless we wake up, we 
may receive a scourging as bad as 
Campbellton got a year ago.

HEWCASTLE 
CHJRAL SOCIETY

wind Up Second Years' Stiettssfil 
Business aid Make Two Ptmm- 

tations.

Newcastle Choral Society wound 
up its second year’s business at a 
combined business and social gath
ering in St. James' Hall Friday 
evening, Honorary Vice President 
E. A. McCurdy in the chair. The

life of slavery and unspeakable report ot the secretary, Mrs. 
shame, to Le followed quickly by Osborne Nicholson, showed that 
loathsome disease and early death the total membership had been 60 

RECIPROCITY and average attendance 35. The
45 years ago—one , , treasurer’s report showed receipts 

_ j . , year before of $237.50 and expenses of
confederation—Canada was prac- 8211.50, leaving balance of $26.00 
ticaliy on her knees begging admit- OQ Land Both6 ts ehow ^
tance to the United States mar
kets. But times have changed. It 
is now the United States begging ou£. 
admission to Canada’s markets. 
Canada has come to realize her 
strength. All nations recognize

over last year.
Following program was carried

1. 
F. S. 

2.

Reading—The Habitant— 
Henderson.
Vocal Trio—To

that she has a great uture before Country_Mies Edlth acL3en. 
her. \V hat Canada does in the Mise Calder, Mrs.’P. Russell, 
next tew years-probably what 3 Bwding-Aux ltaliens- 
the present government of Canada Mig8 Hickaon*
does may settle her fate for weal 4 Solo-Last Night - Mias 
or for woe for the next hundred Mae MorrifK)n
years" 1 5. Solo—The Veteran’s song—

MARRIAGE Ralph Fischer.
Allowing the claims put forth , During the p-'-rram two pree- 

by our good friends, the Roman cotations were n behalf ot
Catholics that they recognize a the society to then efficient mua- 

"ant minister s marriage of ical director, Mr. F. S. Hernie: soi, 
Protestants as valid, and and accompanist, Miss Nan Quinn, 

therefore of the force of a sacra- Rev. S. J. Macarthur presented Mr. 
ment, why is not a Protestant Henderson with s handsome atiek 
minister’s marriage of a Protestant Pin »et with a diamond, and Her. 
and a Catholic equally a sacra- W. J. Dean presented Mise Quinn 
menti How long will the Roman with a pear! pendant with gold 
Catholic church continue to pre- chain. Both recipients were teki 
same that marriages illegal in

NEW STATION MASTER

>Mr. G. F. Ward of Chatham Junc- 
who sueeeeds Mr. R Z> Walker 

1L 0. R station matter has arrived 
nnd entered upon Ms duties. — 

Ineedey’s Fredericton MAIL

Quebec are legal in the other pro
vinces? As a minister in Quebec 
province (or two years, the speak
er had been celled upon to officiate 
in marriages of Catholics to Pro
testants and Catholics to 
Catholics. He had sent for 
copies of marriage law and had) 
received typewritten copies from ; 
the Attorney-General of Quebec,

entirely by surprise, but each prise 
wee richly deserved. Refreshments 
followed, e very pleasant evening 
being spent

Never leave home on a jourcey 
without a bottle of Cbamberlaia’e 
UoHc, Cholera and Diamhoan 

It to almost cert tin to bn 
and cannot be obtained when 

on hosed the cars or steamships. Far 
ib which copies there was not one sale hy all dealers.
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CM OF OIL 
TAKES FIRE

Smart torfc 2> The Crew Saves
the ! din.—Company Holds 

’'/citigaticR.

At ' Ijv^i/ming of the week 
a car f o.l eoii-ignci to New 
Car'. -, t ik rite on the I. R- V. 
lit- •

; , • nvicud c niico troiu
the ear . • : 1 3 4 miles west of
hi a tape'.. „ aci' the train imineei late
ly tcptM-'i. Cu the tii emeu going 
tc a-c ream the cause it was seen 
ti at th •!.- had a strong hold, and 
the car was then uncoupled, and 
let; ah .'•■•! t.r.d 'left isolated from 
the ■. t C- the train, thereby sav
ing a *-i jbable heavy loss on the 
other i v The oil burned fiercely 
for nearly s-x hours, hut 110 other 
damage was done. The company 
is conducing an investigation.
F ---------------------

DALHOUSIE

DalhousieN. B., June 128th. Mrs. 
James B. H. Storer left last Wed
nesday for Bathurst to spend same 
weeks with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. 11-. ■ y Bishop.

Mi-s I'.msy MeNaughton of 
Quebec, ai lived here last week to 
s;er i ’ summer months with
hci :vi . Mrs. H. LaBilloia.

Mi - x if Halifax is
j.- •„ vi-.i _ Mr. ami Mrs. P. 11. 
Sheehan I 1 ■ .

Mr.-. J- lui B. Delaney spent a 
few day' last wetk in Caraquct.

Mr t, fiaries Scott cf St. John, 
has been here recently, visiting Ids 
parents Mr and Mrs. T. (I. Scott.

Mrs. A. 0. Leblanc was ill Cara- 
ijuet last week attending the clos- 
i: g exerei :s at the college there, 
where her -on A "lie graduated this 
y tar.

Miss S. Doyle nt Jacquet River
now visiting her sister, Mrs. 

\ - : • I art here.
* -t r. ’ lwni vvliu has

he , i._ schn . it Mount St.
Vi-:--- . , .a : 1 ;. i the past year
nr. 1 1 . irsday.

Mr. and Mr'. . Damn and 
little daughvr rf Nw York, are 
visiting Mr. and Mis. Geo. Haddoxv 
at Bonnie Brat for a few weeks. 
Mrs Duma vva l< rn.criy Miss Li 11 
McVuid, f Mivamiehi.

Ml Kd ii Stewart of St. Omer 
P it., spent Sunday last with her 
cousins, the Misses Stewart at 
liai, O ttage.

Mrs. Walter MiUer of Charlo 
was in Dalhousie yesterday.

Miss Le-tiise Bartlie returned 
home from Moncton on Monday 
i veiling, where she liad been at
tending the wedding of Miss Me
at rdle.

Mr. W. W. Lcggie spent Coro
na* lor dav At ills heme in Chat-
'l.im

Tlie Messrs. Harouail wlio liave 
l«en attending college at Caraquet 
for th- r r > yea. arrived here last 
week to spend the summer months 
with their grandmother, Mrs. Ed. 
lltll qli til.

Mis R. Ferguson who lias been 
attending Ladies College, Ottawa 
for (1. ■ pa-: year returned home 
last w ek accompanied by two of 
ntr school friends, Misses Bjryl 
C;> k end Kitty Richards.

Mr. J. J. McKenna and litti 
sen lice rf Kathur-t 'cent a day 
Imre this week guests cf M 
Then. Murphy.

Your con espondeut regrets to 
report tliat tlierc is no improve
ment in the condition of Mr. W. 
Albert Mott, ex. M. P. P., who has 
been seriously ili for the past few 
weeks.

Mr. Eddy Campbell of Van
couver was here on Sunday the 
guest of the Misses Stewart of 
Glen Cottage. Mr. Campbell left 
the Bay Chaleur about 23 years 
ago and has been successful in the 
West. He has gone to visit his 
old home in Maris P Q. before re
turning to British Columbia.

Mr. Arnold Good who had to go 
to General Hospital, Montreal, a 
few weeks ago. lias returned home 
having had one of his legs ampu
tated.

PRESBYTERY OF
54*
l¥i

BUILDING STILL 
JOING ON

Building inspector’s figures For 
June,- 29 Permits Issued

in Hay.

[Graphic]
The building inspector’s report 

for J une are very encouraging.
Thirty-two permit- have 1 <n 

issued for building* t-> the va i1 of 
$111,950, three of those buildings 
to be brick and one Lrick venu-red. 

i In May there were -9 permits 
1 issued, the value being $K>87<K).

E. M. F. AUTOS
FOR I9II

The newest models of this now very popular and high
ly efficient car are now ready for delivery, 
your orders early

A Family Car
Many Business or Professional men prefer a light tearing car The 

E. M. F. 30 Five Passenger Touring Car has been built to meet this de- 
i mand. It is the most popular car for the price manufactured to-day

The r -.'ular quarterly meeting 
of the 1‘riSsbytery i f Miinmiciii 
was held in Chatham. Jur-- 2nd. 
There were present -ltiv«. i i.-orge 
Tattrie f Moderator I, D Henderson. 
J. M. McLeoil, P. Druiuin. J. H. 
Kirk. W. C. Matthews, F. C.

; Simpson. George Wood. E. E. 
Mowatt, Georg- Grant. J. R. Mc
Kay, A. D. Archiliald. R. H. 
Staverl, Ministers, and Joseph 
Henderson. Elder

Rev. J. K McKay was unani
mously appointed Modérât ir for 
the ensuing year and Rev. J. M. 
Mclacud was reappointed clerk.

The standing committees and 
Conveners of last year were also 
reagnointed.

The clerk laid on the tabic the 
report of the Convener of the 
Home Mission Committer, J. M. 
Me Lean, who was unavoidably 
absent. The report t eem mended 
the payment of several hills: also 
that Communion lie dispensed at 
New Bandon, Millbank, Doaktown, 
Miseou. and Kouuhibouguac by 
Revs. W. C. Matthews, F. C. 
Simpson, R. H. Stavert. J. Valen
tine and A G. Archibald respect
ively.

Rev. W. P. Archiliald, D. D., i f 
Truro Presbytery was on motion 
of Rev. F. C. Simpson and Rev. A.
D. Archibald nominated for the 
moderatorship of Synod which is 
to meet next October.

Rev. Professor Kent, who was 
present in tnc interest of the Pres
byterian College, Halifax, present
ed the claims of that institution 
on tlie attention of Presbyter)-. 
The College was established in 
1820 and had the names of over 
five hundred graduates or) its roll. 
It* two sources of revenue were— 
Endowment 88,000 and Congrega
tional contributions $8,000. Its 
income had become inadequate to 
meet its ever growing obligations. 
This year the fund was 85,000 in 
debt. The College Board had re
solved to a'k that congregationa 
contributions be increased to 
810,000. The Synods allocation 
to this Presbytery for tlie current 
year was 8860.

Rev. F. C. Simpson moved a 
resolution exnressive of the 
pleasure it gave the Presbytery to 
welcome their former co-presbyter, 
the interest with which they lis
tened to his lucid statement arid 
pledging themselves to use all 
In .nest endeavors to raise the 
8x60 allocated to the Presbytery.

Rev. D. Henderson spoke on 
behalf of the Trustees of Millbauk 
c agrégation. Millbauk and Bar- 
til ogue had made splendid pro 
gross during the seven years of its 
existence. A new church had 
been built at Millbauk at a cost of 
nearly 82.500 and stood clear of 
debt. A new church >vas in course 
of erection in the other section of 
the congregation and would soon 
be finished. He asked that Asses - 
ors be appointed to co-operate with 
the Moderator in effecting a com
plete organization in this congre
gation. Revs. F. C. Simpson, 
Geo. Wood, J. M. MacLean, and
E. E. Mowatt were accordingly 
appointed.

Presbytery adjourned to meet 
ai New Mills on the second Tues
day of September.

Mr. F. C. Lutz returned to to town 
on Thursday from Fredericton, where 
he wen engaged on Relief Committee 
business.

Un Wednesday the planing null 
w as stopped and that without the 
intervention of the building In
spector. An accident to the 
machinery was the cause, and Mr. 
Sansom is to be congratulated that 
the blow out went the other way, 
or there would have been a serious 
accident. Mi. Sansom is piled up 
with work and hopes to have the 
mill running as usual in a day or 
two.-Uraphic

NEW CARLISLE

We are sorry to announce the 
d.-ath of Mrs. Digby Suiallett, after 
three months suffering the end 
came and the good Lord took her 
home to himself where suffering is 
not known. The funeral took 
place Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and was one of the largest in this 
i icinity for some time and was re
presented by all demoninationi. 
Rev. Mr. Tattrie, the pasti r, gave 
an excellent address suitable to 
the occasion in the Presbyterian 
church. The deceased was 42 
years of age and leaves a very -ad 
husband and seven small children 
the eldest being 15 and the young
est three months. There is also 
much sympathy for her father, Mr. 
A. R. Caldwell.

Mr. A. B. Caldwell inspector of 
weights and measures left last week 
for River de Loup to engage in Ids 
work there.

Rev. Mr. Drumnc has returned 
home after attending a meeting of 
Synod at Quebec.

Miss Lillie Smith returned home 
Saturday the 17th from Montreal, 
where she passed a successful term 
at McDonald College, also her 
sister Jessie returned by steamer 
Canada to-day the 19th. where she 
nas * een engaged as teaci.er.

Dr. W. I. Cates and family who 
hi s been with us all winter is mov
ing into new quarters, house be
longing tc Mr. A. B. Caldwell.

T J Caidwe! anc wife trove 
from Gaspe last week an J had a 
very nice trip.

After six days rain we have it 
beautiful and tine and crops in this 
vicinity look extra good.

When the officers’ quarters in 
the sunken battleship Maine at 
Havana were cleared last Friday 
plates used ic the ward room mets 
were found piled up, as they were 
at the time of the explosion, and 
unbroken.

AFTER
DOCTORS

FAILED
Lydia E.Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Cured Her.

Midgie Station, N. B.—One can 
hardly believe this as it ia not natural, 
but it was my case. For ten months 
I suffered from suppression. I had 

different doctors, 
tried different me
dicines, but none 
helped me. My 
friends told me I 
would go into a 
decline. One day a 
lady friend told me 
what your medi
cine had done for 
her, so I wrote you 
for advice and re
ceived your reply 
with pleasure.

I started taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound, and at the 
second bottle showed improvement 
Now I am regular and never was so 
well in ray life, thanks to Mrs. 
Pinkham’s medicine.

Please publish my letter for the 
benefit of others.—MBS. Josiah W. 
Hicks, Midgie Station, N. B.

Indian Head, Saak. —Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is indeed 
a boon to women who suffer from 
female ills. My health is bettor now 
than it has been in my five years of 
married life and I thank you for the 
rood your advice and medicine here 
done me. I had spent hundreds of 
dollars ou doctors without receiving 
any benefit—Mbs. Frank Coom, 
Box 448, Indian Head, Saskatchewan.

The most successful remedy In thk 
country for the cure of all foras

E. M. F. jo’Flve Passenger louring Car F. O. B. Walkerville. Si.350

Just the Car for business or Professional Man who desires an econon. -ar

Flanders Roadster. B. Walkerville $000

J\ Busy Man’s Car

The business or professional man needs a car with ample power 
andsteady running quality so that no time will be lost on hills or by 
inhering with the mechanism. The E. M. F 30 Rodstaer is the car for 
uch.

sk For ILLUSTRATED FOLDERS.
The E. M. F. Co., of Canada, Limited.

LOCAL AGENTH. B. ANSLOW,
(Bampbellton.
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1. He had Eczema 
for! 25 years.

2. His hands were 
so bad he had to 
wear gloves day

• and night.
3-Doctors said he 

eootd never be 
cured.

♦. For 25 years he 
tried for cure In 
vain,

6. Then he tried 
ZAM-BUK.

e.ZAM-BUKcur-
edchlnn.

TlTO^DAYithree 
lyeere^ntwflhl* 
rarsjMHgrt: 
“I.AM STILL

lows HOW zam-buR* 
CURES ARE PERMANENT,

Mr. t. M. Marsh of lOl Delorimler Ave-, 
Montreal, has had this wonderful experience 
of Zam-Buk. Mr. Marsh has lived in Mont
real for over 30 years, many of them at his 
present address. He is well known and 
is willing to satisfy any enquirer as to the 
genuineness of his cure. He suffered 25 
years from eczema in the hands and had to 
wear gloves day and night, the itching was 
so terrible when the air got to the sores. 
Doctors said there was no cure. Three years 
ago Zam-Bok cured him. Interviewed a few 
weeks ago he said :—

“From the day I was cored by Zam-Buk 
to the present moment I have had no trace 
of eczema and feel sura it will issuer 
return. When I think of the mamiioae ears Zen- 
Buk worked in my oeee I am mote and more inmeeeed 
bv the eelee of tha great Son—hold helm. I base 
l»d letlai of enquiry from all owe thnada, and am 
|M to |iei—"T corroborate the pahliehed facts 
of my cure."
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CHILD KILLED ON THE CORSE OF
THE NATE! ISIfSiij

CONSTIPATIONWhy dot* 
WhytWt Distressing Accident at Cedar Hail 

—inquest Was Held on 
Monday. i "Fruiî-a-tives" Alone

Cures T&is Oiseasiinferior poedbm of the
of the ofly [Campbellton Graphic]

Last Saturday Albert I'aradis 
the 21 year old son of G ‘or;.'v 
IL radis was run over by a train 
on the I. C. R. line at Cedar Hall 
and instantly killed.

The child had got on the line a 
the back, of the train when the 
engine had 'topped to take water 
an ! it is conjectured that when 
s'arting again the child bad been 
kn cki 1 .juwn when the engineer 
had backed to take up the slack.

At tin- inquest which was held 
0:1 Monday >.be jury returned a 
verdict exonerating the company 
firm all blame.

A famous sri-ntist states that CooatV- 
pat ion. or non-actioaaf the bmeels, cans*» 
more deaths than all other 
combined. Constipation inflame» tbs 
Kidneys, mine digestion, is the found
ation of Rheumatism, poisons the blood, 
causes Headaches, Neuralgia, Nervoos- 
ness and Insomnia.

Constipation is censed by a weak or 
sluggish liver. Bde, the only purgative 
of the body, is secreted by the tivee, 
which in turn should poor out into the 
intestines sufficient bile to move the 
bowels. Unless the liver is act ve, them 
cannot be enough bile to move thti 
bowels regularly, and Constipation is 
the result.

1 * F ruit-a-tives*1, the famous freft me
dicine, will always core Coostmatia» 
because it acts directly on the Urn 
relie ves the congestion—increases 0» 
quantity of bile' and strengtheaa Usa 
bowel muscles.

50c. a box. 6 for or trial ofa^

Which act

FIVE SOSES h
Manitoba
Free from
TwiQ keep

Keep ft in a dry
you find ft haaUMar,
fresher, drier than
Buy lots of PITS

GEERAL NEWSV/iijLi'wv iij
.imited, Ottawa.

ot.

Sir Max Aitken will look well 
in the next merger flotation.

"Blind pool” Sheldon will have 
five years of quiet retirement in 
which to batch fresh schemes.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Harbour Works in Courtenay Bay,

I St. John, N. B.,” will be received un
til LuO P. M., 011 Thursday, August, 
10th, 1011, for the const ruction of a 
Breakwater, \\ harves, f ir the Dredg
ing of a channel and basin, and for 
the Filling shown on plan and also for 
the Construction of a Dry Dock nml 
Ship Repairing Plant of th1 First 
Class under “The Dry Docks Subsid
ies Act, 1910.”

Plans, specifications and form ol' 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
at the office of E. T. P. She wen, Esq., 
DistrictEngineer, St. John, N. B.: J. 
K. Seal annul, Esq., District Engineer, 
St. John, N. B., C. E. XV. Dodwcll, 
Esq., District Engineer, Halifax, N. 
S., A. R. Decary, Esq., District Eng
ineer, Post Office, Quebec; J. L. -Mi
chaud, Esq., District Engineer, Mer
chant's Bank Building, St. James St., 
Montreal, Que.. .1. O. Sing, Esq., Dis
trict Ei gineer. Confede ration Life 
Building, Toronto, Ont.; 11. J, Lamb, 
Esq., District Engineer, London, Onb.; 
and at the office of the High Commis
sioner for Canada, London, Eng.

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed form- -implied, 
and signed with their actual igna 
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chui tered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, for the sum of five nundretl 
thousand dollars ($500.000.00), which 
will be forfeited if the person tender
ing de -line to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or fail tv. 
complete the work contracted If . II 
the tender be not accejfted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or ivuy ten
der.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary,
Department of Public Works.

ttawa, June 9, 1011
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority trom the Depart
ment.
June 20 2is._________ _________

cXot Sierxied
ÜÏÏÜÎ1Ü1

The extreme pinch of poverty is 
felt when a man has to go through 
1011 with a 1910 style automo
bile.

'liilMili Ikll

An inventor of burglar alarms 
was arrested in New York for 
burglary. Shall the shepherd 
steal the sheep?

HAY
HAY!Did you eVorKnoWofA^V 

bat guarantee so strong as this? It was sad. We did miss a few 
names on the roll of coronation 
honors, and some of them worked 
hard £o< it too.

HAY!
We have just unloaded three 

cars of NO! UPLAND TIMOTHY 
HAY. which we are selling at 
$12.50 per ton. Qnality guar- 
nteed.

What do you suppose chops and 
tomato sauce would taste like if 
partaken from gold dishes worth 
*15,000,000?

Fer summer diarrhoea in children 
always' give Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
castor'oil, and a speedy cure is certain. 
For sale by all dealers.R BROS,

NEWCASTLE, X. B
Think A man in Hull goes t. jail for 

three months for stealing the 
mayor’s hat. The hats of most 
mayors are too large for ordinary 
mortals.

The Buckley 
creates styles 
where lesser 
makers are con
tent to follow 
the beaten path.

Another feature 
of the Buckley is 
that it is strictly a 
Union-made hat.

Note the “accident clause” in the 
guarantee. Many have wondered at 
its insertion, olaiming that it makes 
it too easy for a man to get a new 
hat. That feature of the guarantee 
was prompted by a strong belief in 
the inherent honesty of mankind and 
a desire to remove all possibility of 
quibbling or questioning on the part 
of the merchant. Backed with that 
clause, your hatter is in a position to 
hand you out a new hat without hesi
tation and without suspicion.

Any good hat store can get you tha 
Buvkl.y—the price la no greater than tor 
an ordinary hat. They sell for 12 50.

April 4, 1911-tf

Sprains require careful treatment. 
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment freely. It will remove the 
soreness and quickly restore the parts 
to a healthy condition. For sale by

Cheap Faresa new hat any time within four 
months, to any man who can 
show a Buckley hat that has 
succumbed to wear and tear, or 
to accident, within that length 
of time after date of purchase.

The man who wears Buckley 
hats is sure of a reasonable 
hat-cost—because the makers 
of the Buckley guarantee that 
each Buckley hat shall be good 
for at least four months’ wear.

The man who is Buckley- 
hatted knows that he is “hat- 
right” not only as to quality, 
but also as to style—the style 
supremacy of 
the Buckley 
has long been 
recognized.
English as to 
quality, it 
conforms to 
lAmer ican 
style tenden
cies.

Tv"*
FOR

The Duke of Devonshire has 
been reminding the gentlemen of 
England that it in up to them to
do their duty in the circumstances. 
Information on the subject is 
limited, but what he seems to be 
getting at is that they ought to go 
to church. Excellent idea

Round Trip Tickets t A

FBST CLASS 
ONE WAY FARE

Between all Stations on the 
Line.

And to Points on Connect
ing Lines.

Good Going June 30 and 
July 1st,

Good tor Return July 
4th., 1911.

Sealed Tenders addressed to ne un* 
dersigned, and endorsed “Ten-1er or 
Public Building, Hillsboro, N. B.,” 
will be received at this office until 1.09 
P. M.. on Monday, July 10, lull, for, 
the construction of a Public Building 
at the place mentioned.

Plans, specifications and form of 
contract can l>e seen and l oi ms of 
tender obtained nc the office of Mr. D 
H. Waterbary, Supfc. of Publie Build
ings St. John, N. B. at the P *t Of
fice, Hillsboro, N. B, and at this De
partment.

Persons tendering are notifi d that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and pine? of resi
dence of each member ct VUe firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be acccm;>auied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Woiits, equal to ten per cent (10 per 
cent), of the amount of the tender, 
whi :h will be forfeited if the person 
tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do s<^ 
or fail to complete the work contract
ed for. If the tender be not accept3*1 
the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender!

By order
R. C. DESROCHERS,

See(çebiry
Department of Public Works

'* Ottawa, June 16, 1911.
NewspOpeta will not be paid for 

this advertisement If they insert it 
without authority from the Depart
ment.
June 20 %

The steamer Duca Degli Abruzzi 
which arrived at New York Tues
day from Naples was discovered 
to have two cases of cholera on 
board. B >th pAtients were taken 
to the pest house on Swineburne 
Island, and all the steerage 
passengers will be detained at 
Hoffman Island.Buckles QRight in your busiest season when 
you have the least time to spare you 
are most likely to take diarrhoea and 
lose several days* time, unless you 
have Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and 
take a dose on the first appearance of 
the disease. For sale by all dealers.

HOTEL MIRAMICHI
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJtS.P. WHJÊLEN. Proprietor

Newcastle.Miramich. N.B

The French complain that the 
British take their amusements 
solemnly, but the Coronation 
showed that no people can take a 
holiday with greater enthusiasm. 
It might be noted in passing that 
the officials in Montreal who Are 
nearly all French /spent not one 
penny on decorations for their 
City Hall on Coronation Day, ’ to 
show their loyalty, but would 
squander $50,000 in decking their 
streets and buildings for the Papal 
delegate. • 1

oven as team*

| NOW IS THE TIME TO UY |

I FOOTWEAR t
As we are going out of business. We are selling ^ 

if all our goods at a very low price, all new stock, lat- T 
F est cuts. Call and see them. • Ï

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artietioallj Furnished Room» with Private 

Bathe
Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection 0
Situation-Thé Beart of the Sportsman's 

Parodier
Beet Pisning Pri ilegee on the North Shore 

Provided
Imported Chert 
fine Sampte Rooms 

% Livery Stabie t* Conn* on

lates Sa.oo and $2.50 a day

Hoi*
>41 fie ÏÏDKrkatt.
srsss&yas

* White Front Shoe Store. * 
J JOSEPH DAMBOISE - - - Proprietor, f
4*4* 4*4* 4*4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4*4*4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4* 4* 4*'F UtiKbssseJta

P\a—-a.-_

ULÜ

EyïwfingaEHm il

4558999944
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THE CORONATION

The Coronation proceedings in 
London, begun on the 22nd uit., 
ended on the 29th. Every colony 
and every independent country 
was represented, and hundreds of 
thousands of strangers witnessed 
the most splendid pageants that 
the world, in all ' probability, has 
ever seen.

No attempt was made on the 
life of the King, for British Kings 
are never interfered with by the 
desperate class of men who seek 
the lives of such severeigns .as the 
Czar of Russia In Britain, it is 
truer than in any other great 
country, that the Chief Magistrate 
does no wrong. He rules accord
ing to the laws passed by the 
parliament, for, while he has by 
the constitution the right to veto 
every act of parliament that veto 
haa never been exercised by a 
British sovereign within the last 
two centuries. Therefore no pol
itical party can reasonably blame 
the King for any inequality or 
oppression under which they may 
be suffering. Hence the immun
ity enjpyed by Britain’s sovereign 
but unknown to the heads of so 
many countries.

The prospects are that, what
ever political party may come i 
to power and whatever changes 
may be made in the constitution 
of the United Kingdom, King 
George V will, if he lives, long re
main in peaceful possession of the 
throne handed down to him by 
his father and a long line of pre
decessors. The British throne ap
pears* to be the safest in Europe, 
and this is largely because it, more 
than the others, is, as yet, "broad- 
based upon the people's will."

which they mev enjoy the 
be etit of the beauties with which 
natuie has 1 lessed the Miramichi 
Starting Wednesday July 12.h, 
the Advocate will close at noon 
every Wednesday duting the 
months of July and August. Who 
will be next ?

THE CULL 0>,

As we look from our off ce 
window accross the beaut .ul 
Miramichi, to the lovely «een 
fields an ! every inducement that 
nature seems to offer to'our town- 
people for an af tern oops enjoy
ment, away from office cares and 
worries to the fields or perhaps 
an afternoon on the river, the 
thought comes to us that many 
of our employees would also enjov 
such a day, and what is to hinder 
os from giving to .hem — 
aa do the business men of other 
towns—a weekly half-holiday, in

will like the fine 
flavor of Red Rose 
Tee. It haa the cup 
goodness that comes 
only from Red Rose 
quality—the reason 
why It holds first place 
In thousands of Cana
dian homes. Will you 
try It

DEADLY ANAEMIA
Casts a Shadow Over the Lives of 

Thousands of Women and Grow
ing Girls.

“Not e rough blood" is the 
simple meaning of the term 
anaemia, though it should scarcely 
need explaining, for, unfortunate
ly, anaemia is one of the grea -st 
evils in this country, afHictii.g 
women of all ages, including young 
girls. The signs of bloodlessness 
are plain enough—pallid lips and 
cheeks, and aching back, frequent 
headaches, with breathlessness, 
heart palpitation and great weak
ness. The only effective treat
ment is to strengthen and build 
up the blood, and it is just by 
this power of making new, rich 
blood that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have cured anaemia in more 
cases than it is possible to place 
on record. Among the host cured 
of this trouble by Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills is Miss C. N. Roberge, 
of Sorel, Que., who had been in 
poor health for several years. Miss 
Roberge says: “I believe that if 
I had not taken Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills my illness would have 
proved fatal. The trouble came 
on so gradually that I can scarce
ly tell the point at which it did 
begin. The first noticeable^ symp
tom was loss of color and a feeling 
of lassituce. Then I began to 
lose my appetite, had frequent 
headaches, and spells of dizziness, 
and became unable to do any 
housework without being com
pletely exhausted. Finally my 
trouble became aggravated by a 
persistent cough. 1 took several 
kinds of medicine, but did not get 
any relief. At last I wi^ulvised 
to try Dr. Williams’ I^RPills 
and decided to do so. Ati^^ had 
taken several boxes there was a 
noticeable improvement in my 
condition and I continued using 
the Pills until I had taken nine 
boxes. The result in my opinion 
was marvellous. My appetite re
turned, my nerves were strength
ened, my weight increased, head
aches disappeared , and I am en
joying the best health of my life. 
In gratitude for what Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills have dohe for me 
I give this statement in the hope 
that it may bring new health to 
some other sufferer.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure all 
those troubles due to poor blood, 
such as anaemia, indigestiou, rheu
matism, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance 
partial paralysis, and the troubles 
which attack girls budding into 
womahood and womed of mature 
years Sold by medicine dealers 
everywhere, or by mail at 50 cv.i.- 
a box or six boxes for 82.50 from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvilie. Ont.

PERSONALS
Mi>s Nelly McEachern si-ev.t the 

holiday in Chatham.

W. J. McNeil of the Campbell ton 
Graphic spent Sunday in town. *

SCHOOL STANDING
Allison Settlement school—

Mabel E. Cluston, Teacher; Eva 
Menzies, Assistant 

Pupils enrolled, 73.
Highest average.
Grade VIII—Willie O’Shea, 88; 

Olive Mutch, 84.6; Bella J’Shea, 
78.8; Hazel Menzies, 68.8.

Grade V—Laura Sherard, Eve
rett Stewart, Minnie Forsythe 

Grade IV — Mildred Menzies, 
71,1; atm**' tt**eha. 63.6,J 
Howard Words* 6 L6.

Grade HI—Douglas Allis, 
Raymond Whitney,

Grade II—Albert Allison, 840. 
The closing exercises took niece 

Friday aftemoee. Jane 30th.
| Abort thirtyviaSo* were pro**

Mrs. Fred McRae has gone to 
Bathuvst, because of hei l rother’e 
recent illness.

George W. Nash of New York 
arrived Friday on his annual outing 
on the Miramichi.

Mrs. Jacob Price of Millcvton and 
Mrs Geo. McCosh went to Tabusintac 
Saturday to Visit relatives.

W. L. Daley of HarkiiVs Academy 
Intermediate department left for his 
home in Albert County Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Williams, Jr., of 
Boston come Friday to fish on the 
preserve of Mr. Williams. Sr., on 
Little^ South West.

Arthur Robinson of New York has 
returned to his summer quarters at 
Holmes Lake.

Mr. Claud Jardine .has gone to St. 
John to take a,business course at the 
St. John Business^ColIegq,

Mr. Kenneth Corbett of Petit 
Rocher is acting station agent at 
Chatham Jet. Mr. Frank Ward is in 
Fredericton.

James P. Whelan, proprietor of the 
Miramichi Hotel, came home Satur
day after a seven weeks trip to Win 
nipeg, Calgary. Edmonton and the 
Coast.

Mrs. John Boudreau of Stillwater, 
Minn., came on Friday to visit her 
nephews, James P., and John P. 
Whelan of Hotel Miramichi. Mrs. 
Boudreau "has been absent twenty 
years.

Miss Bridget Hogan, of Meadows, 
spent Tuesday with her brother, W. 
J. Hogan, and left that night on the 
pilgrimage to St. Anne de Beaupre.

John P. Whelan, of Hotel Mirami
chi, went to St. Anne de Beaupre last 
night.

Mrs. Simon Simpson of Neguac and 
Mrs. Robert Murray leave Tuesday 
for P. E. Island, where they will 
spend a month visiting friends.

Miss Annie Bell, who has spent 
several months with her grandmother 
Mrs. W. H. Bright man, returned to 
Amherst, N. S\ today.

Acting Principal Joseph F. Alex
ander of Fredericton, who supplied 
for Principal Hetherington since May 
22nd, left Saturday morning for his 
home in tFredericton Junction. Mr. 
£ bxandeis short term here was very 
successful,

Mrs. D. McQuarrie and Miss Ethel 
McDonald have gone to Sack ville to 
attend the wedding of Miss Florence 
Elizabeth MacDonald and Mr. Thom
son Trueman Trenholm of Amherst, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Seth 
Bulmer, Upper Sack ville, this morn
ing.

Right in your busiest season when 
you have the least time to spare y ou 
are most likely to take diarrhoea and 
lose several days* time, unless you 
have Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy at hand and 
take a dose on the first appearance of 
the disease. For sale by all dealers.

THE EASTERN SLOPE

Work of Dominion 
on this Great

Forest Service 
Reserve.

Friday afternoon on e of 
t"’ fi^oirthday, Miss Haze aster 
gave a party to a number o her 
young friends. Among those present 
were Misses Annie Bell. Jeeele Black, 
Annie and Katie Cae.idy, Roberta 
Coil, Annie and Moesie Piukison, 
Ma.-garey and Mona Lindon, Marion 
Macarthur, Elva McCurdy, Florence 
and May McBvoy, Nan Nicholson and 
Eulah M. Stuart, and Masters Colin 
Campbell and Bert, Fred and Waldo 
McCormick. A very pleasant time 
wee spent and the little hostess re
ceived some very nice gifts.

CATARRH AND COLDS RELIEV
ED IN 10 TVW MtiTOTB8.-4>oe abort 
puff of the breath through the blower 

* battle of Dr. •i qtiWrbal Powder dttfoeea 
power Wr the surface of the 

Painless and nel|ght- 
rsUeree instantly, and 

catarrh, hay 
•ore tlirfiitb 

I. SO cento. Bald by 
Pharmacy.—41

fit to use. It rails 
ppttbanently cutes 
eMh, headache, et*

MÿK

The boundary cf the Rocky 
Mountain Forest Reserve1 has now 
been located from the international 
boundary northward to a point 
due west of Laroinbe. This was 
accomplished last summer (1910J 
by two parties sent out by the 
Dominion Foi est Service. One of 
these, under Mr. G. H. Edgecombe 
B. Sc., started at,
Calgary and worked southwards, 
while the other, under P. Z- 
Caverhill, B Sc. worked northward 
from the same starting point 
The full report of these gentlemen 
has jest been published.

During the coming summer 
(1911) it is expected that the test 
of the eastern boundary of the re- 

! serve will be located to its northern 
limit (about forty or fifty miles 
north of the latitude of Ed nonton). 
OBJECT OF THE RESERVE 

The primary aim in preserving 
the forests of this area is to pro
vide a v’pply of timber easily 
accessible to the dwellers on me 
prairie. But there aie other th i ;s, 
scarcely, if it all. less important, 
to be attended to. To users of 
water for irrigation and for the 
generation of power it is important 
to have an even flow throughout 
the year, and the effect of forests 
along streams, and especially at 
their headwaters, in thus regulating 
sLream-riow is well-known More
over, in ordei to keep up the level 
of the water in the soil through
out the prairie regions the level of 
the rivers must be maintained, and 
the flow not allowed to decrease to 
a mere drib* le in the summertime. 
In the maintaining of this volume 
of water in the rivers the forests 
have an important effeat.
THE LAND WITH

IN THE RESERVE 
In deciding what land to include 

in the reserve the chief question 
asKed has been, ‘‘Is it suitable for 
farming?” If it is the rule has 
been to leave it out; if not so suit
able, to include it on the reserve. 
The altitude, or height above 
sea-level, bas also been an im
portant consideration.

The boundary fixed by the 
Order-inCouocil setting aside the 
reserve was found largely unsuit
able. It took in, to a great decree, 
only the mountainous country, 
much of it above the tree line, and 
the rest of it unsuited—at any 
rate for many years—for timber 
production; Many valleys were 
found to be quite suitable for 
grazing.
FOREST FIRES IN

THE RÉSERVE 
The reserve has suffered to a 

very great degree from tire. Of 
about one hundred and forty miles 
run by the southern party south 
along the eastern boundary of the 
reserve mature virgin timber was 
encountered only in a small tract 
of some twelve consecutive miles, 
the dry standing sticks, windfalls 
and rocks exposures telling the 
tale. Of the part covered by the 
northern party, eighty per cent 
had been burned over within the 
past fifty years (sixty per cent of 
this area within the last twenty 
five years).
THE TIMBER ON

THE RESERVE 
The frequent and disastrous 

fires account for the type of timber 
found over much of the reserve. 
Of an erea pf eight hundred square 
miles covered by the southern 
party, the land was distributed as 
follows: Timber, 9 per cent; spruce 
and pine poles (a tree of pole size 
is from four to twelve inches in 
diameter), 31 per cent; pine and 
poplar, 26 per cent; poplar, 10 per 
cent; open grazing land, 14 per 
cent; bare rock, 10 per cent. The 
pine (the lodgepole pine found on 
the reserve is closely related to the 
jack pine found so often on bnrned- 
over districts in the East) and the 
poplar *re both trees that spring 
up quickly after fires and by their 
rapid groa th overtop other trees, 
—for a time, at least. As can be 
seen from the above table, a large 
proportion of the country is 
Covered with these trees, either 
alone or growing together, and the 

“ sise of other timber points 
to the firebar mg ran over this, 
tgo.at.oo .distant period. About 
seventy five per osefit" of the 
oountri covered by the northern 
party it covered by forest* at this 
lodgepole pine—a silent evidence 
ai what has happened to this 

in the past.
its taken by the 

a party indicate that in
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lIVERY AND sales
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Riga at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON.
Henry street Phone 47

VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. 
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER. - Fish Building.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

BLACKSMITH

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None but 

experienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

that region (south of Calgary) the 
lodgepole pine required thirty 
years to reach a diameter of five 
inches and sixty years to grow to 
nine inenes in diameter. The 
spruce (Engelmann) and red (or 
Douglas) fir took, respectively, 
ninety and one hundred end ten 
years to reach twelve inches in 
diameter.

OTHER RESOURCES 
Throughout all the territory 

reported on game was plentiful. 
Special mention is made of the 
bull, cet-tbroat ana grey trout, 
among the fish, and. among the 
birds and animals, In their 
pective districts, duck, grouse 
prairie chicken, deer, moose, 
and sheep and many kinds of 
bearing-animals. Among 
mineral resources of the area 
the coal-beds, oil-fields (in
south) and 
stone.
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STOP THE PAIN BUT DESTROY 
THE STOMACH.—This Is sadly too 
often the ease. So many nauseous 
nostrums purporting to cure. In the 
end do the patient Immensely mere 
harm than good. Dr. Veo Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets jn» a purely yeget 
able pepsin preparation, as haijgrfew 
as mUk. One eftfff. eating 
.any’Border of the digestive 
•Oin o box,^8 cents. Sold by A. B. 
SHAW’S Phsrmeey.—«0

Own a Build 
ing Lot

Some day you will need a lo 
upon which to build a home. Ac 
quire cue now on easy terms and 
be prepared for that day.

Loeatlop Corner of Jane nd 
Hary Streets.

Rear of St. Andrew’s Sunday 
School» These lots ara very cen- , 

ret\ tral in location and the price per 
*na lot is low ranging from $300.00 

to $150.
Terms—For front lots $50.00 

down balance in monthly pay
ments of $10,00. Lots fronting on 
Mary stoeet, $25 cash, $5 per 
month. No interest or taxes until 
lots are paid for.

For full particulars apply y

H. B. 1N8L0V 
CupMItaa N. B.

H. H. SHUT 
Hewcutle I. B,

éiUim ~Z7-i
. Blwelb »( j

Women dU*re‘.rf 

intly in de-
Meta mod Women ___ ,
Operators are constantly _ ...

G. T. P. this falLFor free cute- 
slog and special rates, addasra

B. T.l. School it Teitgrapby «UL
Frederlctop, N. 3-
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THK ONLY COOL SPOT 
The only cool sport these

Sprains require careful treatment 
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment freely. It will remove the 
soreness and quickly restore the parts 
to a healthy condition. For sale by 
all dealers.

CONCERT TONIGHT f

The Citizen s Band will g*ve the 
first open air concert of the season 
in the Public Square this evening.

warm
days is at Dickison & Troy’s Soda 
Fountain. All the latest flavors also 
Ice Cream.

WORTH YOUR WHILE.
It is well worth your while to read 

Russell & Morrison ad. this week, in 
fact every week, for the latest in store

OCULIST AND AUR1ST 
Dr. McCully, Oculist and Aurfst, 

will be at the Adam House, Chatham, 
Friday, July 7th, and at the White 
House, Bathurst, Thursday, July 6th.

MR. Me ALLEY REBUILDING 
Contractor Forsythe has a _crew of 

men at work rebuilding the barn of 
the Union Hotel, which was recently 
destroyed by fire. Mr. McAuley ex 
pects to he open for business age in bv 
July 12th.

Fer summer diarrhoea in children 
always give Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
castor oil, and a speedy cure is certain. 
For sale by all dealers.CLOSED OUT

Mr. Percy Eaton has closed out his ____________
jewelry and repairing establishment
and removed on the 3rd instant to GOOD MUSIC FOR 
Westville, N. S., where he will open 
up an establishment.

END OF NEP1SHHTIT
LUMBER CO

The Nepisiguit Lumber Com
pany’s property is to be sold ut.der 
judgement at Bathurst, Gloucester 
county, Thursday, Sept. 7th.

DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTS 
desirable molding lots, situated 

within five minutes walk of the post 
office or 1. C. R. station, are oiîered 
for sale at very reasonable prices and 
easy terms. Read adv. iiAliis issue.

THE TWELFTH
The Sackville Citizens Band, which 

will accompany the Sackville Orange
men here cn July 112th, is one of the 
finest civilian bands in the Maritir’e 
Provinces, This band is over thirty 
strong and the announcement that it 
will visit Newcastle will be heard with 
pleasure by all music lovers.

ONG

DOING NICELY 
Mr, Charles Aili-nn, who broke a 

bone in his ankla while jumning off a 
wagon to stopf the horse running 
away, and who will be confined to 
his home several weeks, is doing as 
well as can be expected.

NORTH SHORE MUSICIANS
AT SUSSEX 

In Sussex Methodist church, Sun
day evening, June 25th, Mr. H. Gough 
the well-known baritone singer of 
Newcastle, sang, as a solo, ‘•Jerusa
lem.*’ Miss Bessie Psrker, late of 
MiUerton, was the efficient organist.

STRONG WORDS BY A NEW 
YCRK SPECIALIST.—“After years 
of testing and arisen I have no 
hesitation in saying aa Dr. Agnew's 
Cure for the Heai - is the quickest- 
safest, and surest known to medical 
science. 1 use it in my ou n piactiee. 
It relieves the most acute forms of 
heart ailment inside of thirty minutes 
and never fails." S by A. E 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—35

SPECIAL SERVICES
AT LOWER DERBY

Rev. Dr. Cousins held special 
services at Lower Derby Monday 
and Tuesday nights, and will hold 
.similar meetings Thursday and 
Friday evenings. Tonight, there 
is no service at Lower Derby, but 
at Newcastle.

HIGH SCHOOL
ENTRANCE EXAMS. 

Nineteen eighth grade pupils of 
Harkins Academy wrote the High 
School entrance exams with fol
lowing results (arranged in order 
of highest marks):—

Division I—Lena Dcocett, 
Marion Randle, Gordon Brander, 
Charles Morris, Katie Black.

Division II—Beaumont Willis- 
ton and Jean McCallnm (ties) 
Arthur MacMntray, Harry Buck- 
ley, Eva Allison, James Whalen, 
Ina MacMurray. Gretta Bundle, 
Stewart Stables, Everett Dolan, 
Nelson.

Division III—Travis Davidson, 
Lester Jeffrey. Hazel O'Donnell, 
Perley Williamson.

DOUGLASTOWN
PUBLIC EXAMINATIONS 

The primary and intermediate 
grades of Douglastown High School 
—Misses Annie Morrison, May 
Donovan and Mary Kearney, 
teachers—held their semi-annual 
public examinations last week, the 
pupils acquitting themselves well. 
The exhibitions of drawing were 
especially tine, and the pupils were 
well up in all branches of their 
work. Principal Stuart held his 
public examinations on Friday 
ft.z5^,„«-, -ne pupils being examin
ed in Agricnltur^^w era, Arith
metic, Botany, ^^mistry, Draw
ing, English Grammar, French 
Geography, Geometry, Physical 
Exercises and Reading

Ç PERSONAL
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‘ SUMMER FLANNELS 1

I —-
Miss Nail Quinn went to Moncton * ST~

Tuesday on a short visit. j
ML# Agues Burns of Bathurst was j S— 

the guest of the Misses Quigley recent-1£

Miss Marion Bultner of Moncton id 
visiting the Misses Williamson.

Mrs. Murphy of Redbank, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Neil O’Brien.

Robert Galloway returned Friday 
night iron* Fredericton.

Mr. J. McKenzie Matheson returned 
on Saturday from a vei y pleasant va
cation spent at his home in P. E. I.

CLARK’S PORK AND BEANS.
No better beans are grown than 

those that are used with the best farm 
fed pork in making Clark’s Pork and 
Beans. It is unreasonable to suppose 
American Pork and Beans can pay 
duty and be sold as cheap as Clark’s. 
Ifjthe price is the same the quality is 
different. Wm. Clark, Mfr. Montreal.

CONVICTIONS 
Nelson, June 29 1911.

Two convictions before Justice 
Maltby this morning for violation 
of 2nd part of C. T. Act one against 
James MjKenzie and one against 
Albert Muzzeral both of Black ville 

D. BALDWIN 
Inspector.

REPRESENTATION WANTED.
The oldest and best known Piano 

Mouse in Canada are open to engage 
a competent and reliable representa- 
-fcive for Newcastle and District. 
Please make application with full 
particulars and references. For a 
reliable competent party first class 
opportunities. Apply box 350 New
castle, N. B.

SILVER JUBILEE.
On last Thursday, the feasts of Sts. 

*Pq£er and Paul, His Lordship Bishop 
Casey, of St. John, celebrated the sil
ver jubilee of his ordination to the 
priesthood. The present Bishop of 
this diocese, after finishing his classical 
course, at the University or St. Jo
sh's, was raised • to the priesthood 
by his predecessor in the Episcopate, 
the late Rt. Rev. John Sweeny, on 
June 20th, 1886.—New Freeman.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 
Last Sunday being Rev. Dr. Cousin’s 

second anniv ersary in Newcastle U. B. 
church, the services, largely attended, 
were especially of an anniversary 
notice, Dr. Cousins preached both 
morning and evening. In the morn
ing a delightful duett was rendered 
by Miss W. A. O’Donnell and Miss 
Alice O’Donnell, and in the evening 
Miss Rena Mather sang very sweetly 
“Leid, Kindly, Light," as a solo after 
the sermon.

1X --------------- ------------
“ONK FOOT IN THE g6aVE."— 

If the thousands of 'people who rush 
to so worthy a remedy as South Am. 
erican Nervine as a last resort would 
get it as a first resort, how much 
misery and suffering would be spared. 
If you have any neive disorder you 
needn’t suffer a minute ljnger. A 
thousand testimonies to prove it. 
Sold by A. E. SHAW’S Pharmacy. 
-36

RUNNING SORER, the outcome of 
neglect, or bed blood, have a never- 
failing balm , in Dr. Agnew’s Oint 
ment. Will heal most stubborn cases. 
Soothes irritation almost instantly 
after first application. ; . It relieves all 
itching and Durnihg skin diseases in a 

- day. It cures piles in 3 to 6 nights. 
96-cents. Sold by A. B. SHAW’S 
Pharmacy.—30 ,

z
.DR COUSIQS TO HABTLAND 

, Dr. (Luîriné" fis* been 
the ] deleg*L< from 

l District tq sttenS the New 
iwick Association of Baptist 

.'- -'jat Hart- 
Tuasday next Dr. 

reprisent the 
v.SD leaves 

for Hirtiand.

will, .also

KIDNEY CRY.—Pein ia the back 
is the cry of the kidneys for help. To 
neglect the call is to deliver the body 
over to a disease cruel, ruthless, and 
finally life destroying. South American 
Kidney Cure has power akin to mir
aculous in helping the needy kidneys 
out of the mire of disease. It relieves 
in six hours. Sold by A. E. SHAD’S 
Pharmacy.—38

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured "by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. *
» F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O 

We the undersigned have known 
F. J. Cheney tor the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligationsjmade 
by his firm.

Waldixg, Kjnnan & Marvin*, 
Wholesale Druggists Toledo. O. 

Hall’s Catarrh vu re is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 
tion.

BOARD OF TRADE
CONGRATULATES SIR MAX 

• “June 22.1911 
“Sir Max .Aitken,” London, 

“Newcastle Board of Trade tender 
/your hearty congratulations.

“E. A. McCurdy,
“Sec.

“Guildford, June 24th, 1911 
“E. A. McCurdy, Newcastle, N. B.** 

“Mrs. Aitken and I gladly acknow
ledge your congratulations snd please 
“convey our sincere thanks to the 
“Newcastle Board of Trade.

“Aitken**

REV. B. MURDOCH
ORUAINBD PRIEST. 

Mr. Benedict Murdoch, eon qf R. A. 
Murdoch of Renoue, ex-mayor cf 
Chatham, and nephew of Rev. B. 8. 
Murdoch, wap raised to the prWfhbod 
at tii^||*ro CkthedraL Chathâêà?£bn 
Thursday rooming by Hie LoffiAhip 

The new priest ■ a 
in trie college courses 

it showings. Her;
uldoch graduated, from St. 
dollegw and afterwards 
•ofegienf course at Lav*l

Univereity. Mr. Cormier of OaaapJ*l£ 
ton and Mi. of Cazaquet
Were also ordained.

Benedict M 
Du ns tan’s 
took a theological

A MUSICAL TREAT
The Ladies of Newcastle Women’s 

Christian Tempeiance Union are to 
be conerratulated upon the Musical 
treat they are providing for next 
Friday evening, 14th inst., when Miss 
Jessie Marguerite Atkinson, Reader 
and Impersonator, of Fredericton, 
will appear in Temperance Hall, 
supported bv Mi. Frank Weaver, 
pianist, and Mg. Chubb McLoon 
Baritone, of Chatham, the well-known 
musicians who gave such a delightful 
recital in the same hall on June 26th. 
No one, who loves good music should 
miss this recital Friday. Proceeds for 
benefit of Local W. C. T. U. work,’ 
Tickets 35 cents.

Miss Atkinson is a graduate of Mt. 
Allison Ladies' College and is now a 
student at the Edith Coburn Noyes 
School of Expression, Boston, and has 
done recital work in Boston, suburbs 
and in New Brunswick. Her program 
consists of short stories, scenes from 
plays and dialects.

and Miss Parker of New York, were 
guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. Os
borne Nicholson.

Mrs. S. Sbarbel and her little daugh
ter from Sherveport. L. A., are visit
ing the former’s brother. Mr- George 
Salome for the summer months.

Miss Eliza Eerguson of Richibucto, 
wa the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Ferguson last week.

Wm. H. Reid, I. C. R. fireman, was 
in Monti éal last week attending the 
Grand Union Meeting of the B. of L. 
F. and L.

Miss Gladys Foley has gone to Jac 
guet River to spend her vacation with 
her uncle, Rev. Father Fitzgerald.

Miss Aitken of Newcastle, N. B., is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aitk
en of this city.—Lethbridge, (Alta.) 
News.

Misses Love and Giilis of Camp- 
bellton. -jiH.itne holidays with New
castle friends. *

Bert O’Donnell of Campbellton 
sj^nt Sunday and Monday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. - Edward 
O’Donnell.

CONVICTED OF BURGLARY 
Two men giving their names as 

George Anderson of St. John. N. B., 
and Roy Oakes, of Perth, Ont., pleaded 
guilty before Magistrate Maltby here 
Friday to the charge of robbery 
of D. J. Buckley’s store at Rogersville 
on Wednesday evening. Large 
quant:ties of goods were found on the 
prisoners. Clerk of the Peace Bui ter 
asked for an adjournment to in
vestigate the characters of the men 
and sentence was postponed until To
morrow Mi. Buckley will ask for 
eniency if the past characters of the 
men warrant it. Both Anderson and 
Oakes told hard luck stories and said 
the robbery was their first offence. 
The capture of the men was a clever 
piece of work on the part of Constable 
Jqhn Bastin and Irene Boudreau, 
clerk of Buckley’s store. The prieoneie 
were seem to er^ier a barn about a mile 
from the railway and the constablf 
forced them to surrender at a point o- 
a revolver. In addition to the stolen 
goods a rather crude bafglar outfit 
was found on the prisoners. Aader 
son had been in the vicinity for some 
time and got dinner gmmx Buckley on j 
Mswtaçr. ;>

Rev. M. Lantaigne of Caraquet was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Paulin 
on Thursday last.

Mrs. Fulton Gjertz and children of 
Jersey City, N. J., arrived Friday 
noon to visit the former’s mother, 
Mrs. James McCormick.

Miss Veda A. Coltart, of Newion 
Highlands, Mass., is spending her va
cation with her grandmother, Mrs, 
Annie Cluston, of Derby.

Mr. H. M. Mailoy of St. Paid, Minn.,

in order and everything pertaining to hot* 3
WPaf. Wp ha\-p o 1 r_l_ ^ . i . _We have a splendid ligh t-weighl 4

are now 
weather wear.
underclothing, “zephyr-weight" Summer Shirts 3 
in varied design and color—just the things for 3 
negligee. Also Summer Sox, Neck-Wear, Glov 
etc- All at prices that will attract buyers.

es, 3
3 
3 
31 Russell & Morrison !
Z3
3
=3| Men’s Outfitters
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Mr. and Mrs. James Stables and 
family and Miss Fleming motored to 
Rexton on Sunday, where Mrs. Stables 
will visit friends.

Mrs. John Russell entertained a 
number of friends last Wednesday at 
five o’clock tea.

Mrs. S. J. Macarthur entertained a 
numlier of friends at the tea hour and 
during the evening on Thursday.

Miss Mary Falconer who has been 
in Winnipeg several months, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Falconer.

Arthur DesBrisay, recently trans
ferred from the Royal Bank here to 
Halifax, is home for two weeks vaca
tion,

Mrs. Alex Rettie will be at home at 
the Manse, MiUerton, on the after
noons of Tuesday and Wednesday, 
July 18th and 19th.

Miss Agnes McGregor, graduate of 
Burdette CoUege, Boston, in which 
city she holds a responsible position, 

spending her vacation with her 
parents in Cassillis.

Miss M. Mabel McGregor, of the 
Harkins Academy teaching staff, will 
spend a fortnight at Cassillis, after 
which she wiU go to New England 
for the rest of the vacation.

aw».

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Pratt,, 
with their sons, George D., Jr., Billot 
D., and Sherman, Dr. F. J. Bor an, 
and Sherman and Buel Trowbridge,
SO!-of Brooklyn. N. Y* .went *4‘their 
Simmer camp at Holmes Lake** Little 
South West Miramichi, -Saturday.

*Uc«er ot "
V.nroiro*,-B. C., cm».on Friday 
and at Hotel Mkamicbi tor
the Mt eaqntit.. Mr. Falconer ia 
nephaw of lam Falconer of New- 
caetle and a ooualn of Mu. Fred Fllll 
tips ,1 Douglastown. It is eix jeans 
since he was in Newcastle the last
«*6 •'

AT DICKSON & TROY’S

Moth Balls
and

Naptha Camphor Flakes
For the preservation of Furs, Clothes 
Carpets, Blankets, etc., against the 
ravages of the household Moth that , 
causes somuch destructio never)- season

PRICE 10c, PERPACZAQE
DICKISON & TROY

DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS
PHONE 75.

A Few Of The N|any Reasons That

LITTLES
PURE WOOL YARN
IS BETTER THAN ANY OTHER YARN ON THE MARKET 

It is Made From Pure Wool
It ia perfectly smooth and even, no lumps or tine places in it.
We use nothing but the most modern and up-to-date machinery, 

which ia guaranteed not to cut or break the wool fibre in going 
through the dMerent processes of manufacturing.

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are ihe very best we 
can buy, and are something that we know will not injure the wool in 
any way. In fact we are doing the very best we can, in every way 
we can, to put up an article that will satisfy our customers in every 
respect.

We never forget that a satisfied customer will come again.
All the different kinds cf yarn we manufacture always in stock. 

WASHED WOOL taken in exchange for yarn at 25c. per lb. 
UNWASHED WOOL taken in exchange for yarn at 17c. per lb.

OR YOU CAN HAVE
YOUR OWN WOOL MADE INTO YARN

in any of the différent sizes and colours we manufactuie, by paying 
the following charges:

Carding and Spinning....................................15c. per b.
Carding, Spinning and Twisting................... 17c. per lh.
Coloring Light Grey...........................................lc. per lb.
Coloring Medium Grey.................... ,2c, per lb.
Coloring Dark Grey.......................................... 3c. per lb.
Coloring Black....................................................4c. per lb.

We prepay freight on returns for wool when wool is shipped in 
ots of 100 bs. or over, That is, if your shipment of wool weighan 
100 lbs. or over, we will prepay freight on the yarn when we 
ship it to,you. 1 1

Small orders will be given the same careful attention as large 
ones. Samples and all necessary information will be furnished on 
application to

Little’s Woolen MfB : •1

Freight Address
York Mills, York Co., N. B.

Prince William Statkm

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE
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Warm weather zone is
MOVING NORTHWARD

rsz-z SEE

No More Danger of Summer Frosts in Few Years De
clare Climatological Experts—Reciprocity in 

Weather Despite Politicians.

QMLIJT'

Safes and 
Typewriters.

have opened|up| my office on Water Street and am 
preparedt^&r business as before the fire.

Besides Pianos and Organs, I will be >able to fill 
promptly all {orders for Goldie & McCully Safes, Smith 
Preaiiei^Typewriters*andJOffice Labor Saving*' Equipments'.

SAMUEL LAUGHLAN,
CAMPBELLTON, N. B,

(Trou* Uur Own CcrrespondectsJ
Montreal, June 25tli—That summer 

frosts the bane of t*ie farmer and 
urcharuitt, xwuîd soon becjiiv a 
thing of the past is the trees vr the 
Dominion continue to disapperr as 
rapidly as they have of late, and that 
Canaua in not many years fkiiu now 
will b^ as renowned f.r her semi- 
tropical products a» she is todaj for 
her timber, are two rather >tartling 
and mt-restiug announcements made 
by climatological experts who Have 
been comparing notes on the weather 
during the annual convention ut tlie 
American climatological association 
heid here.

This does not mean that the juicy 
* fameuse’* apple, known to an as 
being just about the most suc.ulent 
ediule the Province of Quevec 
produces, will be supplanted i»y 
Jamaican yam--, not that. Montreal 
melons will be superseded in their 
glory by Florida oranges, but it does 
mean that there is a change coming 
over Canada climate. One of the 
reasons given is that the thinning 
out of our forests makes the air less 
stagnant, that the snow melts more 
rapidly and that the thermometer 
rises earlier than in the old days 
when piles of snow might haw. been 
seen in the woods while the fields 
were bare and dry. On the other 
hard, it was pointed out deforesta
tion tends to drought, as the snow 
all melts quickly causing a flood 
with no reserve of moisture.

The fact that there is a climatic 
reciprocity between Canada and the 
United States, by virtue of which 
the latter export their heat waves to 
us, Canada providing them with cold 
feet in return, was also alluded to 
despite the fact that the organization 
is non-political and there was nobody 
present to urge legislation fer or 
against the exchange. Dr. A. D. 
Blackader of Montreal was elected 
president of the association, the first 
Canadian to receive such an honor. 
The organization is composed mostly 
of Government weather prophets and 
soothsayers stationed in all parts of 
the continent, the gentlemen from 
whom the newspapers receive fore 
casts of the days* doings amongst 
the stars.

COUNTING THE ABSENTEES.
If a man has gone swimming is he 

still food for the census man? Many 
people in Montreal have already start
ed oif on their summer vacation, 
their houses are closed and there is 
no wav of the census enumerator 
obtaining the information he requires 
But that does not matter. If a man 
is wandering where the surf beats 
or whipping a stream for trout, or 
even attending the Coronation he is 
still a Canadian and his head to he 
counted with his less lucky stay-at- 
home neighbor. How to count him? 
That is the question. Census enu 
meiators here have written for in
structions. If they ’ cannot find out 
from the neighbors a special report is 
to be made out and an attempt made 
to tag the delinquene when he returns, 
Most of the enumerators report swift 
progress with their work, although 
one poor fellow had the misfortune to 
be taken for a rent collector. A 
tumble down a long pair of tenement

tail’s and «». bucket of water on 
h sprostiitv form as he lay on tli e 
side walk was all the answer he.deceiv
ed to his list of questions.

MOTHERS BAKING
TI ) BI ST TRUST.

The piopo-ed bread merger has 
bumped up against good live opposi
tion in tli.-s.- parts. It comes direct 
from Mother an 1 what Mother votes 
along the cooking and eating lines 
.usually carries. Mother say-: that if 
there is any bread trust in Montreal 
she’ll just turn to and bake a batch or 
so of those home made one we have 
all heard so much about. A meeting 
of housewives has been called to dis
cuss the situation and to maw up a 
strongly worded resolution against 
any proposition which wo :’J le. 1 to 
corn» r the staff of iiie.

But there i> not much danger of a 
bread merger enhancing the price of 
the product. The housewife cannot 
make sugar, or Kerosene oil, or a 
number of other things that make for 
“sweetness and light"’ in the home, 
but she can make bread, or at least 
can learn the art. for an art in cer
tainly is, and it would be an unrnixed 
evil should more of our young women 
be induced, even by the processes of 
commercial overreaching, to cultivate 
it. Two young college women in a 
neighboring city several years ago 
started in the business having (first 
acquired an expert knowledge of it. 
They charged twice the prices f the 
regular baker's loaves, and got it. 
A\ hat would they care about a baking 
trust so long as there was no “gentle
men’s agreement” with the flour 
kings? As long as we can have home 
made bread there will be nothing 
more than the nightmare of the bread 
combine.

in the flour means quai:;y in the bread and the pastry 
you bake. . Without quality behind your efforts, no 

knowledge or skill can bring good results. Better be 
without the still than without the quality.

" BEAVER ” FLOUR
is the highest development of blended wheats, embracing the 
rich health-giving properties of Manitoba Spring wheat and 
die carbohydrates of Ontario Fall 
wheat, which make delicate, 
white, light bread and pastry.

Remember, it is for bread 
and pastry, both. With 
BEAVER FLOUR in the 
house, you only need one kind 
to attain the best results in 
every form of baking.

BEAVER FLOUR means 
economy as well as efficiency.

Ask your grocer for it to-day.
DEALERS.—Write for prices on aM 
Feeds. Cowae Grains end Cera*.

T. L TAYLM Cfe, Ud*C

CARTERS

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of- the system, such aa 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Bide. Ac. While their moat 
remarkable success baa been shown In curing

SICK
■““twite., jet Cuter-. Little Lite. Pitt, m
equally valuable i n Constipation, coring and pre
venting this mmoyinjzcomplalnt, while they also 
correct all disorders or the stomach, stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Event/they unir

nattily tiieirgeodncsadoeeh ‘ 
who once try them will find

tO uv niuiw)

bm Ml* Mhk

WEDDINGS
NADEAU McARDI

A very pretty wedding vok place 
in St. Bernards church Moncton, at 
nine o’clock yesterd • morning, the 
principals being M ,. Rose McArdle 
of this city, and Mr. Joseph Arthur 
Nadeau of Grand Cascapedia, Que. 
The bride entered the church to 
Mendelssohns wedding inarch, which 
was played by Mr. Stanford Dobson.

was given away by her father. 
Miss Voua McArdle, sister of the 
bride, acted as bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Edgar Nadeau, brother of the groon?| 
was the best man. The ushers weie 
Messrs. John Corcoran, Alfred Gaudet 
And Jack Connolly. During the 
ceremony Mr. Gaudet sang, “O Salu- 
taris,” and Mr. Connelly rendered 
“Ave Maria.” After the ceremony 
the wedding party repaired to the 
home of the bride on Rcbin.son St. 
where a dainty luncheon was partaken 
cf. The bride was the recipient of 
many valuable and useful presents 
The groom’s presents to the ushers 
were scarf pins, while the bridesmaid 
was the recipient of a beautiful ring. 
The happy couple left on the Boston 
train yesterday afternoon for Boston 
where they will spend a few days. 
After visiting other places of interest 
they will return to visit friends in 
Moncton, before proceeding to Grand 
Cascapedia, Quebec, where they will 
reside.

PIANOS, ORGANS 
CARRIAGES 

AND FURNITURE
Mason & Risch “The piano with a soul." Hientz- 
man Pians, which has truly been called ‘The Stein
way of Canada * and Ennis & Co.’s Pianos. 
Thomas and Dorherty Organs^ Carriages, Harness 
Furniture. The celebrated light draft Deering 
Farm Machinery, Sewing Machines, Bicycles, etc.

E. A. LeGALLAIS, Representing

The Lounsbury CO., Ltd.
Phone 25 House Phone 104

O UNSBVRV BLOCK CAMBBELI.TOX, X. B

MILL MACHINERY
Now that Spring s opening up we are able to 

meet all demands tor Mill Machinery in the follow 
ing;
Doubl° Edgers. Shingle Machines, Lath Mo

raines, Resaws, Sleeper Machines,
Stock Gangs

Let Us Quote Prices on Any of these
We ai>o make a specialiv ji Cvii>’.imvrs, Conveyors, Bridge 

and all kinds of Iron 8mucturai Work. Mill, Locomotive, Steam 
Boat repairs promptly attended to

One Bbl. Columbia Balteries
To Arrive. Particularly itd.ijMi to Mi.tor Boats and Autos

AND
COUNTY TAKES

The Province of New Brunswick 
might well take a leaf from the 
Public Health laws of the Province of 
Quebec, where general vaccination is 
now enforced. Surely this would at 
least lie cheaper and more in line 

ith modern civilization than simply 
paying mtonnous Smallpox accounts 
every /ear.

Is it fair that a portion of our 
people who takes thejprecaution to be 
vaccinated in order to protect them- 
selyre as' well as the community in 
which .they, live, should be taxed up to 
thechilt to provides medical treatment 
Shd Attendance for thoee who neglect 
vaccination and become a publie 
charge, as Smallpox patients.

•When _we consider the enormous 
hilty paid by. our own County in 
connection with Smallpox alone it 
certainly should make us feel that 
something should bs done to offset 
such a large annual drain upon our 
County Treasury.

McLennan Foiflrr & Macline works.
Campbellton, N. B.
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Baker’s Cocoa 
and Chocolate
ARE THE STANDARDS OE THE WORLD

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
and America

m1

THE NEW MILL AT 1000 ALBERT STREET, MONTREAL

For over 131 years these well-known preparations have been made only 
at the company’s mills (the largest in the world) at Dorchester, Mass., 
U. S. A. In order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 
goods in the Dominion of Canada and the British Provinces, a large mill has 

been p;it in operation in Montreal.

With the finest possible equipment of modern machinery, 
with the accumulated experience of more than a century and 
a quarter in the selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
by the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumers and dealers are assured that the 
uniformity of quality and delicacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.
d, To facilitate the distribution of goods, selling offices 
are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.Registered

Trade-Mark

We guarantee the absolute purity of these 
goods under the pure food laws of Canada

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER, MASS. MONTREAL, CANADA

W. J. HOGAN
! UNDERTAKER

j Rear of ? us - Ofüc»*, »
- castle, N. B 

ItHE ni:si - CASKETS
I AND I NIHirtiAi.. srpPLIHB 
j ON THE Nom : 1 SHORE.
, \ FIRST i l ASS HE WISH IN 

( O.NXECTION.

i Orders Left at Hogan's Blacksmith 
; Shop Kill Receive Prompt mention. 

dICTURES FRAMED SHORT WOTICf 
Telephone 68-4

Horse Posters at
The Advocate Office

Alway.

j A.V P A /

A Baby Carrier that's comfy bcctaic buflt right—
just about as trouble-proof as it can be made. 
Every part of the G&NM0N is built right here in 

our Toronto factory under our own super
vision—a saving of 35% duty. The 
Baby Carrier is made of prime German Reed—light, 
strong, durable and hygienic—can be readily adjusted 
to any one of three positions to suit the whims of baby 
—can be had with parasol or hood. Your dealer win 
tell youall about the boilt-in-CanadaGendroo Carriage.

Gendron Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
. Ontario mu

SeM fcy most fl 
imlmn. WHO 
yoor dealer i

Would You Provide 
for the Care of 
Canada’s Needy 
Consumptives ?

tee» soi» roue oourmsenees to ne

NUSKOKA FREE HOSPITAL, 
FOR CONSUMPTIVES

AID TO THOROUGH
BRED STALLIONS

The Oominion Güverttfisiit to si j sad 
Encourage ThoroughLreJ Horse 

Breeding.

I »ariug recent yt-arr> iu;ti*y appeal 
it.tvH keen made o ’ h j lui ou rah! 
Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agrivui- 
: tire. i»v horsemen anxious t* bring

W?«aoa* ruga boottal for coiisourinrsa
MAIM BUILDING FOR FATIZ*TS.

▲ national institution that accepte 
patients from all parts of Canada. 
Here is one of hundreds of letter» 

being received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, New Lis- 

keard. Ont. : A young man not 
longing here, and suffering from» 
It is believed, consumption, is 
being kept by one of tne hotels 
here. He has no means and has 
been refused admission to our 
hospital. The conditions where 
he is offer him no chance. Could 
he be admitted to your Free Hos
pital for Cmisumptives ? If not, 
could you imorm me where he can 
bo sent, and what steps are neces
sary to secure prompt admittance ? 
•or â eiecti FATinrr has eyis bees
IEFV810 ADMISSION TO TSS MUSKOKA
reae hossytal uomhi or his ii ho

IMABIUTY TS FAY.

Since the hospital was opened tr 
April, 1902, one thousand _ five 
hundred and twenty-four patienta 
have been treated in this one instv 
tution, representing people from 
tjrerj province in the Dominion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1900, one hundred and twenty- 
five patients were in residence. 
Ninety-air of these are sot peyieg • 
ooppsr for their ■alsteaasos—absohitsh 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
one pays more than $4JX).

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of appli
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Canham : Enclosed you 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
Gravenhurst, noping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare. 
I was at your Sanatorium ten 
months, and I was sent away from 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
now working in the city, and I am 
feeling fine. I was most thankful 
for the care I got from the doctors 
and staff, and I must say that I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

-jtî>out an inipro cment in the <j. a ity 
of our light hor?e stock and v !i > t.re 
of opiuun that for tins purpose an 
infusion of Thoroughtired bloxl gis 
essential. Recognizing th*' force of 
these appeals as well as the impôt lance 
of the subject, Mr. Fisher has decided 
to grant assistance under certain 
sp uthed conditions to persons mam. 
a .sing Thoroughbred stallions for 

st rvice in the various province.!.
in deciding upon this step the 

Minister has been largely influenced 
by the fact that while stallions of 
other recoguized breeds, when in 
capable hands, are as a rule fairly 
profitacle, this is seldom the case 
with regard to the Thoroughbred, the 
advantages of breeding to horses of 
this clas? being unfortunately not 
fully realized by the present genera
tion of Canadian farmers.

The lack in our light horses of the 
quality derivable only from the 
infusion of Thoroughbred blood is the 
subject of adverse comment by all 
European horsemen who visit the 

liuion with a view to investigatin 
possibilities as a field for the 

iurchase of horses whether fur 
military purposes or for ordinary 
saddle or liâmes* use. In this 
connectien it should be remembered 
that while horses for the ias‘, named, 
or in fact, for anv of those purposes, 
may well be bred from sires other 
than Thoroughbred, it is of importance 
chat on the sire of the dam there 
should, in order to produce the best 
results, be in such cases, a strong 
admixture of Thoroughbred blood.

The corditic n- under *hich assis
tance will be given are as fellows.—

1 All horses a account of which
aid is given by the Department must 
be registered in ihe Thorough ored 
otud bock of the Canadian National 
Live Stock Records. *

2 Horses should be of good size, 
quality and conformation and shall be 
free from all hereditary unsoundness: 
these conditions to be ensured by
ubmission annually to a thorough 

careful examination either at the 
hand* of the \ eteiinary Director 
General or such other members of 
the veterinary staff of the Department 
cr other persons as the Minister may 
from time to time appoint foi this 
purpose.

J Horses so approved shall be 
duly and properly advertised to stand 
fh^service of mares, under the ordin
ary and general conditions usual, 
in the districts in which they are toi 
bj kept, at an annual service fee 
(except in the case of Thoroughbred 
mares) of not more than 510 to 
insure, such service fee to become due 
and payable only wheo mares prove 
to be in foal.

Any person, firm or corporation 
owning or controlling any Thorough 
bred stallion in regaro to which all ot 
ti.e conditions abeve set forth shad 
have been duly and properly fulfilled, 
shall, on production of satisfactory 
evidence thereof and of the fact tliar 
a reasonable number of mares1 other 
than-Thorouglinred mares, have be- n 
sieved during th; season, b-» entitle-! 
to receive at the c ose of each season 
the turn of 5250.00 from the funds of 
the Live Stock Branch. II, in the 
event of a horse dying or becoming 
incapacitated for service’during the 
season, an approved substitute is 
immediately placed in the same 
district, the Ministei may after due 
cousideratioti of the circumstances, 
authorize the payment of the subsidy 
above mentioned.

The necessvry forms will be 
furnished cn application to the 
Veterinary Director General and 
Live Stock Commissioner, Department 

j of Agriculture, Ottawa

TAKING THE CVRB Ilf WINTER AT MVSKOEA
FREE HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTIVE!!.

The Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives is dependent on the * 
good-will and gifts of the Canadian 
public. Money is urgently needed 
at the present time to make it 
possible to care for the large and 
increasing number of patients that 
are entering the institution.

Will you help ?
Where greater urgency ? 

Truly, Canada’s greatest charity.
Contributions may be sent to 

W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 Spadina Ave., 
or J. S. Robertaon, Sec y-Treas. 
National Sanitarium Association, 
147 King SU W., Toronto, Canada.

The first train on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Ry. from Prince Rupert Et s 
to Vanarsdol, 10u miles, went into 
effect Wednesday, June 14th, train 
leaving Prince Rupert 1.00 P. M. twice 
a week, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
on arrival of Grand Trunk Pacific 
Steamships. Returning following 
day.

HER»E IS TOUR CHANCE!
gDERICcfy^.

W.J.CSBQBNE Nf OLLEG^y' 

PRINCIPAL.
will k«*e;i open «luring the

summer months.
•Vhik-îh. regular work continues as 

ct other r nes of the year, special 
at ration .! be given to those who are 
dit vient in education.

I nter u anv litre. Sen i for free 
catalogue. Address.

w. J. OSBORNE.
Fr-.deri' ton, N. 3. Principal.

w^papF!
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL TAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC.
/ am Prepared to fill Or» 

ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

F. D. RYAN
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»««<

GOING WEST
33—Maritime Express 24.10 
33—Accommodation 14.10 

1119—Ocean Limited 16.25
39— Mixed 3.20

BLACKVILLE BRANCH
59— Leave Blackville 8.31 

Leave De bv Jet. 10.05 
Arrive at Newcastle 10.25

60— Leave Newcastle 16.30 
Arrive at Blackville 18.34

THE NEW TIME TABLE I. R C. 
GOING EAST

No. 34—Maritime Express 5.12 
36—Accommodation 10.40 

200—Ocean Limited 13.20
40— Mixed 2 55

EASTERN
S.S .CO.

Reliable anil Popular Route Betweee 
SJ. JOHN and BOSTON

FARES
NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON 

First Class $11.05
Second Cluss 8.90

Complete Wireless Telegraph 
Equipment.

COASTWISE ROUTE.
Leuvcs St. John at 9 a. m. Mondays 

Wednesdays and Fridays, for East- 
port, Lubec, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves Union Wharf, 
Boston, on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 9.00 a. m., and Port
land at Ô.00 p. in. for Lubec, Eastport 
and St. John.

Through tickets at proportiouatel- 
kw rates, on sale at n ! 1 Railway Sta
tions and baggage « kvtl through 4o 
destination.

L. K. I . « MPSON,
Travelling freight "and Pr.ssf jger 

Agent.
W. G. LEE, Agent,

St. .lull!!. X. 3.

GREATLY INCREASED 
PATRONAGE

Has compelled tv- l<* ;ctk greater ac
comodation. Our now quarters, just 
across Hazen Avenue from our pres
ent premises, will give us nearly 
louble our present s.p«tce, and greatly 
tn creased facilities.

Wp are grateful for the patronage 
a s com pell ihi-? fortvardkiio

,ii and will i 
r.ur reputation.

•ml err fd ntaU

xSUEgjz
I. J u‘ V

Principal.

Wantec#«41
QThe womauo f today who has gQpdilT, 
health, good temper, good ,(gçn$<|j 
bright eyes and a lovely compküXri^Uh 
the result of correct livii)££&i)d gpoU 
digestion, wins the adniÿflytp/nv/oJUbf^ 
world. If your difygflpi*,,#*

Semayiai*-! *So6l teacher 1 
Eat. i‘>-t1:lV%rx0U,Uii: lG 1 ‘JttJUi .#41 b

oASTonii»
S—nth. yflto Kind lou HawAhres Bufll
bgnstuo Sh,< flktf

no] dir» uciloat

Chainlierlaiii’e uphidUxtk: »,i-) ,u
Tablet» will cog»Fctj#tu.,five') ml* !» 61- &ll-xly« J„,e oi* .6 ,
all dealers. .«isle# > il» lia /d Lsj j u .r..,, <1

d"«

uoir

•ni
ce

rifHM.

ur, de Van!*
L A i cl.able French „ 
nUls are exceedingly 

'gttfe at‘v- porti.m o»eBe *‘v- pom.m O" in

Bamala feilii 
MAXt
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NEWCASTLE
WALLoP-S

CAMPBüLLToN

The Newcastle Bail team jour 
neved te Campbellton on Saturday, 
there met the AH Star Oampoeii- 
ton aggregation, and spoiled their 
j>rosp3Cts of evei, l eing champions 
ol New Brunswick. Thu score 
was ( we are sorry to state) only 
twenty-two to eight. Lindon and 
Murphy, Aheaçn and Bass were 
the batteries. ^Newcastle worked 
eut some new players in 
ScCoiruick at 1st. and Demers 
Sud Andrews in the garden. The 
other piu rs xveie Ingram. Miller, 
Maloney a u vlraham.

Oh, joy. Look cut for revenge 
at Kichibueto, now.

AD. WOLGAJT 
DEFEATS 

OWEN MORAN

WEDDINGS

iüüLGAST WON î I
♦ A«i. Wogast, lightweight ♦
♦ chan ni<>n of the world. 4- 
I successfully defended, his -♦ 
J title against Owen Moran +
♦ at Sa:i Francisco yester- t
♦ day. Wolgast won in the J
♦ thirteenth round. ♦

TRADE MARK DECISION

Say, Lindon sure did make 
them beat the air some.

Now, You knockers, eqrne out 
in the open, and say the Newcas
tle boys can’t play ba!!.

Well. We thought Campbellton 
could play ball to hear the 
•‘Graphic” talk, but Oil Slush.

There is no truth in the rumor 
that Newcastle has challenged 
Detroit tor the World's champion
ship.

Practice was what the boys 
wanted and ,vhen they got it look 
what the)' did, (It makes us 
Buickci ).

Fred Oureron won from Johansen, 
the Swede, by three-quarters of a lap. 
in 1.i0 1 -t. i-i a IK mile racs at Am
herst on Saturday.

Lindon and Graham were 
wanted by Chatham to stack up 
against Fredericton, but believe in 
patronizing home industry. Well, 
done boy ~

Fredericton won from Chatham 
in two good games on Monday by 
the scores oi 5-4 and 12-5. Kind 
of puts a damper on Chatham’s 
championship aspirations. Don’t 
it?

Sam Langford, the Canadian negro 
heavy Wight, knocked out Jack Fitz
gerald, a Philadelphia “white hope,” 
ir a scheduled ten round bout at the 
N"‘iù:.al Sp-rimg Club, New York, 
Thursday night

du a wet wicket St. John defeated 
Chaîna!, in a cricket match at Chat, 
ham Thursday by an inning and ten 
run-,’; Victor Cousins, who,] played 
with St. John, is a sou of Rev. Dr. 
Cou-ms of Newcastle.

S. OF T. laLECT OFFICERS
On the 29 tilt, Newcastle 

Division, No. 45 S. of T.., elected 
followers for ensuing quarter: W. 
P., Rev. VV. J.Dean; XV. A.; Mrs. H. 
Ingram; R. S, Miss H M. MacLeod: 
A. R.S., Mias Ella O’Donnell; Chap., 
Rev. Dr. Cousins; Financial Scribe., 
Alderman H. H. Stuart; Trees., 
Janies Falconer; Conductor., 
Walter C. Day; A. C., Miss Addle 
Rockier; Sentindb John S. John
son; P. XV. P., Mrs. A. B. Leard. 
They also elected following dele
gates to District Division which 
meets tins monta in Chatham: Rev. 
W. J Dean, Mrs- H. Ingram, Miss 
McLeod; and Jas. Falconer 
alternates — Rev, Dr. Cous
ins, Mrs. Leard, W. C. Day 
and John S. Johnson.—Delegates 
to Grand Division, which meets 
in Newcastle in October: W. P. 
Rev. W. J. Dean and all past 
worthy patriachs, Mrs. A- B. Leard, 
Mrs. H Iugram, Aid. H. H. Stuart, 
Ei-Ald. T. A. Clarke, Miss M. M. 
McGregor, James Falconer and 
others. The Division meets in 
Temperance Hall Thursday even
ing at 8.00,

OBITUARY
JAMES STEWART 

The death of Jahies, son of Duncan 
Stewart of Rosebank, occurred Fri
day, after an illness of some six 
months. Deceased was 21 years • of

two sisters. Misses Bessie and Sybella. 
Deceased was much respected by all 
who knew him.

British Columbia Supreme Court 
Promptly Ordered the Delinquents 

to Change Their Name or Quit 
Business.

Hail* a dozen local men in Van
couver recently sought to secure a 
provincial charter under the name 
of Semi-ready. Limited, for the 
purpose of tailoring and selling 
liigh-ciass garments. The Supreme 
Court of British Columbia was 
promptly appealed to by the Semi
ready Company, of Montreal, and 
this judgment was recorded:

‘This court doth order and 
adjudge that the name of the de
fendant be changed so that the 
name ‘Semi-ready’ do net appear 
therein, and that until such change 
is effected by the Registrar of 
Joint Stock Companies the de
fendant be restrained from carry
ing on any business in the Pro
vince of British Columbia under 
the name of the ‘Semi-read}* Ltd.,’ 
similar to that carried on by the 
plaintiff:*

The ‘Semi-ready mime covers 
articles of all kinds for men’s wear, 
and for women’s wear, and the 
registered rights are vested in the 
Semi-ready garments.

Alfred Wood, vice-president of 
the Semi-ready, Limited, apd a 
director in other corporations in 
Montreal said: “We got quick 
action. Most people do not. I 
am going to work hard for a Bus
iness Men's Court, where trans
gressions against the honor and 
integrity of the moral business 
code will be dealt with by trained 
business men, by men of stainless 
business reputation. Every pro
fession has such a domestic court, 
and the industrial or business pro
fession is the highest type of oc
cupation in any civilized country. 
Such a court would be business
like and quick, would be sound in 
its view and certain in its direc
tions. It would not be hampered 
by heavy rules of practice and 
procedure, nor delayed by any ad
miration for the traditions of the 
kindergarten age of commerce.”

HOLOHAX—BAYLE 
Miss Mary Ci. Bayîe. daughter <»f 

George Bayle. Chaplain Island Road 
vras united in marriage to William 
Huloliun, of Hoiohan Bros., at 25t. 
Mary’s Church, at 9 a. in., Thursday. 
Rex*. P. W. Dixon performed the 
ceremony, which was followed by a 
Nuptial Mass. Miss Annie Baylv, 
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid, 
and John Holchan was best man. 
Both bride and bridesmaid were 
charminglv attired in white organdie, 
anti wore black picture hats. Follow
ing the ceremony, a wedding break
fast was served at the Gl ide's residence. 
Many handsome presents were re-

SLLLIVAN—MURDOCH
At Loggieville. June 2t!th, of y.rs 

Caroline Murdoch, daughter of Mr and 
M :> Alexander J Murdoch and neice 
oi Rev. ES Murdoch of Returns Bridge 
was married to Mr James Sullivan 
son of Mr. Daniel Sullivan of Renous 
Bridge.

The ceremony took place in St. 
Andrew's church and m.ptia! mass 
wa< celebrated by Rev. Fr. O'Leary. 
The bride looked very charming was 
attended by Miss Laura McCar thy and 
A. Fred Murdoch supported the groom. 
After the ceremony the happy couple 
drove to the home of the bride where 
a wedding breakfast and reception 
was held. They went to Boston and 
other American cities on a honeymoon

Ü J~TTSa RECEIVED 3

|One Carload Building Paper!
sE 3
g We have just unloaded a carload cf Building Paper
C consisting of Heavy * Straw Sheatmg, Tarred Felt, and
Sp Three-ply Roofing, Jand are now in aposition to quote low prices,

either wholesale or retail. We also buy Na Is by the cat load 
p and have very fine prices either by single keg or in large

quantities. Lime, Hair and Cement always on hand.

3
3

M cK 1 XNOX-McK IXLE Y 
A very pietty wedding took place 

on Tuesday, June 27th, when Miss 
Melissa, da lighter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles McKinley of Chelmsford, was 
united in marriage with Myles M< - 
Kinnon of Upper Derby. Rev. Alex 
Rettie of Milierton performed the cere
mony which xvas witnessed by a large 
number of relatives and friends in St. 
Andrews Presbyterian church, 
Chelmsford. The bride enteied the 
church. leaning on the arm ot her 

\ brother, to the strains of the wedding 
I march, played by Miss Alexis Payne. 
I She was attired in wh'.te with hat to 
match, and was attended by her sis 
ter, Miss Martha McKinlev. The 
groom was supported by his cousin, 
Mr. James Smith of Black ville. After 
the ceremony the wedding party re
paired to the home of the bride, where 
a sumptuous repast was served, only 
the near relatives of the contracting 
parties ■ being present. The grooms
man presented the bride with a hand, 
some bracelet, while the groom’s 
gifts to the bride and bridesmaid were 
gold brooches. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinnon will reside in Upper Derby.

ASOUTHERN EDITOR 
APPRECIATES I. C. h

"Finest Trip He Ever Had" is 
His Verdict.

“First impressions are lasting’’ 
in the case of the editor and pro
prietor of the “Carrollton Chatau- 
qua” of Carrollton, Georgia, U. S. 
A Last summer this gentleman 
enjoyed an extensive trip thro, gh 
Eastern Canada, I nd that he was 
well satisfied, may be gathered 
from the following extract from 
his letter.

“Would be glad for you to send 
us one of your folders for it is our 
intention to make a trip to the 
Prince Edward Island some day. 
We have already made a tine trip 
over your road, having written it 
up extensively in the Atlanta

faper and also in our-local paper.
he finest trip I ever had in my 

life was over your road.

QThe women of today who has good 
health, good temper, good eense 
bright, eyes and a lovely complexion 
the result of correct living and good 
digestion, wins the admiration of the 

orld. If your digestion Is faulty 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will correct it. For sale by 
all dealers.

Mr. Win. Craie-, Chatham, invent

DEAN—FERGUSON
A fashionable event took place 

Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ferguson, Newcastle, 
when their eldest daughter, Miss 
B> -sia was united in marriage to 
llarry Dean, formerly of York
shire, Eng., and now director of the 
Halifax Conservatory of Music, 
Halifax, N. S. Rev. S. J. Mac- 
arthur, pastor of St. James’ Pres
byterian church, officiated. The 
bride was charmingly attired in a 
gown of white satin with tunic of 
white ninon and carried a shower 
liouquet of bridal roses. Miss 
Florence Ferguson sister of the 
bride, was bridesmaid and she was 
becomingly gowned in yellow 
satin, and carried a bouquet of 
pink carnations. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean received a large number of 
beautiful presents, cut glass and 
silverware forming an abundant 
quota The staff at the Halifax 
Conservatory with which both 
contracting parties were connected 
presented a handsome tea service 
to them. Mr and Mrs Dean will 
sail from Quebec on the Allan 
liner Corsican on a honey moon 
trip to the old country. Their 
itinerary includes visits to various 
points of interest in England and 
Scotland and will extend during 
July and August On their return 
they will reside in Halifax

Elegant New Premises
Two entire floors of the spadocs Bell 

building, Hazen Avenue, fitted np for 
our especial use by the St. John 
School Board. Large staff of skilled 
teachers. The best courses of stuc^y. 
No summer vacation. Students can 
enter at any time. Send for Cate 
logos.

| Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd,.
H PHONE 45 6 NEWCASTLE N. B |§
5uiiuuiummimuuiimmiuaiuimiuiumiuiuutuumuiuuimui.’uuimuiiuiuuiuutiiu*

E. M. F. AUTOS
FOR 1911

The newest models of this now very popular and high
ly efficient car are now ready for delivery, 
your orders early

A Family Car
Many Business or Professional men prefer a light touring car The 

E. M. F. 30 Five Passenger Touring Car has been ouilt to meet this de
mand. It is the most popular car for the price manufactured to-day

!

E. M. F.*3o"Five Passenger l"ouring Car F. O. B. Walkervil’e. $1.350
Just the Car for business or Professional Man who desires an econon. -ar

©

t

Flanders Roadster. B. Walkervllle $900

A Busy Man’s Car

The business or professional man needs a car with ample power 
andsteady running quality so that no time will be lost on hills or by 

inkering with the mechanism. The E. M. F 3O Rodstaer is the car for 
uch.

sic For ILLUSTRATED. FOLDERS.
The E, M. F. Co., of Canada, \Limited.

H. B. ANSLOW, LOCALTIAGENT

Campbellton.

Horse Posters at
V

8 KERR
Principal,

TOP’ 
IW ’* The Advocate Office
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